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dtle 'in, 
,one out? 

Th,e Iowa athletic depart
ment Tuesday named Ruth 
Nelson the head volleyball 
coach, replacing seven-year 
coach Sandy Stewart, while 
womens' assistant basket
ball coach Marianna Free
man could be headed for the 
top spot at San Diego State. 
S •• Sports, page 10. 

Kemps says HUD 
cleanup' underway 
HUD Secretary Jack Kemp 
said Tuesday that housing 
scandals at his department 
could cost the government 
$2 billion but also said he 
has begun steps to repair 
the damage. Kemp has sus
pended three programs as 
part of his investigation into 
allegations of mismanage
ment and fraud at HUD. s •• 
NltlonIWorid. page 8. 

Jagger and Co. 
to play Iowa State 

At a Tuesday press confer
ence in New York City the 
Rolling Stones announced 
an Oct. 8 stop at Cyclone 
Stadium in Ames would be 
included in their 1989 North 
American tour. See Metro! 
Iowa, page 2. 

WEATHER 
Warm and humid today 

with a good chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Bush praises changes 
in Poland and Hungary 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) - at a Solidarity monument outside 
President George Bush, sped on his the giant Lenin shipyards. 
way by thousands of cheering He said the struggles by Poland 
Poles, on Tuesday hailed the demo- against the Nazis four decades ago 
cratic "reforms and changes" tak- and more recently against suppres
ing root in Hungary as he pursued sion of Solidarity had produced "a 
an extraordinary journey to nour- time when dreams can live again.· 
ish freedom in communist lands. "We have sown new seeds," Polish 

"We want to work with Hungary leader Wojciech Jaruzelski told 
to continue the changes and Bush before the president left on 
refol'Ill/j you are going forward with his 9O-minute flight from one Iron 
in your great country," the presi- Curtain country to another. 
dent told several thousand people For Bush it was an altogether 
who braved the rain to hear his remarkable day, and one that took 
arrival remarks. More thousands him from one Eastern bloc country 
lined the streets as Bush's motor- where recent elections placed hun
cade made its way into the city, dreds of opposition members in the 
just minutes after a storm with parliament to a second where 
hurricane-force winds blew reformers and hardline commun-
through. ists now share power. Bush's trip 

Air Force One brought Bush and served as a counterpoint to Soviet 
the presidential party to Hungary Leader Mikhail Gorbachev's recent 
- where Soviet troops once brut- visits to West Germany and 
ally crushed democratic yearnings France. 
- after a tumultuous scene in Like Gorbachev, Bush looked 
Poland at the birthplace of the ahead to an opporunity to sur
Solidarity trade union movement. mount the 45-year Cold War and 

"For those who say that freedom "end the division in Europe." 
can forever be denied, I say let In Budapest, Bush no~ the tor
them look at Poland,· he told a rential rains that had eased just 
cheering crowd estimated at 25,000 _ minutes before his arrival and told 

the thousands in ~os Kossuth 
Square he was scrapping his 
planned speech to speak briefly 
"from the heart.-

Referring to the address he will 
deliver Wednesday at Karl Marx 
University, Bush told the audience, 
"Youll have to listen to me tomor
row, rm sure, at some drier time 
and some drier place." 

He added to cheers that "long 
after this rain is gone, I am going 
to remember the warmth of the 
welcome from the people of Hun
gary." 

Later, at a state dinner, Bush 
toasted his Hungarian hosts and 
told them, "Your nation is involved 
in an unprecedented experiment -
a Communist system seeking to 
evolve towards a more open ec0-

nomy, towards a more open and 
pluralistic political system." 

In turn, the chairman of the 
Communist Party, Rezsoe Nyers, 
told Bush that "the process of 
democratization has started. '" 
We want to make use of all of the 
experience gained in the building 
of the American democracy." 

See Buah, Page 6 
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Political science doctorah 
program ranked 6th best 
Sar. Langenberg 
The Daity Iowan " 

A new study suggests that urs doctoral program in political science 
is the sixth best in the nation, ranked above 88 other programs in 
the country, including Princeton, Stanford, the University of 
Michigan, the University of California at Berkeley and the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tecbnology. 

The ranking is due to the fact that a greater proportion of graduates 
of the VI political science doctoral program are being cited by other 
professionals in the field than are graduates of a majority of other 
doctoral programs, according to the results of a five-year study 
published in a currerlt issue of PS: Political Science and Politics, a 
profe88ional political science publication. 

Yale, Harvard, Northwestern University, the University of Roche&
ter, Syracuse University and the University of Chicago ranked 
higher than the UI, respectively. The University of Rochester and 
Syracuse University tied for fourth place. 

The study, conducted between 1981 and 1985, evaluated each 
university by counting how many doctoral recipients from the 
university were cited in political science journals. The number of 
citings was weighed in proportion to the size of the university's . 
program population, so smaller programs were not harmed by their 
size. 

Doug Madsen, chairman of the UI's political science department, 
said the department is much smaller than departments at many of 
the universities it was competing with in the study . 

Madsen said the University of Michigan's department bas 55 faculty 
members, the University of Ohio has about 45 and University of 
California at Los Angeles - which he said is comparable in size to 
the VI - has about 50, he said. 

Iowa's political science department has 20 faculty members. 
See Poll ScI. Page 6 

Olivier leaves acting world rich legacy 
LONDON (AP) - Laurence Olivier, the fore

most actor of a distinguished generation and 
the man whose Hamlet and Henry V defined 
Shakespeare for modern mass audiences, died 
Tuesday at 82. 

A rare fusion of superb classical and extraor
dinary contemporary actor, Olivier was at 
home in the plays of Shakespeare, Shaw and 
Chekhov, as well as the movie thriller "Mar
athon Man" or the TV miniseries "Brideshead 
Revisited." 

Knighted and ennobled, he was Lord Olivier 
when he died but still plain Laurence Olivier 
on his stage and screen credits. He also led a 
distinguished roll call of actor-knights and 
dames who made British stsge and screen 
history. 

The founding father of Britain's National 
Theater and two-time Academy Award winner 
was mourned throughout the acting world as 
the greatest of his time. 

"It isn't too much to say that Olivier was 
perhaps the greatest man of the theater ever," 
said Sir Peter Hall, who succeeded him as 
artistic director of the National Theater. 

Flags were lowered to half-staff outside the 
National Theater, and theaters from London's 
West End to Stratford - the birthplace of 
Shakespeare - were ordered to dim their 
exterior lights for an hour Tuesday night in 
respect. 

Queen Elizabeth II sent condolences, and 
tributes came from Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher and former President Ronald Rea
gan. 

"His last few days were very peaceful. He died 
in his sleep at noon. All the family were at his 
side,' said Richard Olivier, the 27-year-old SOD 

of his third marriage, to Joan Plowright. 
Death came at his home near Ashurst, a 

village near Steyning in West Sussex about 50 
miles south of London. 

. 
A private funeral is p1anned, with a pubuc 

memorial service in London later. 

Olivier was the hero of his own life, fighting 
cancer, pleurisy and a muscle disease that 
made even handshakes agony. He endured two 
miserable marriages and years of paralyzing 
stage fright, contemplated murder and suicide, 
and battled his own rages, guilt and drinking. 

He was renowned for his daring. "However 
many times you'd seen him, it was probably 
the most dangerously thrilling moment you'd 
seen on any stage," actor Jeremy Brett said 
Tuesday. 

In Eugene O'Neill's "Long Day's Journey into 
Night," Olivier brought nightly gasps of alarm 
from the audience by leaping backward off a 
table and crashing to the floor. He was then 
64. Leurence Olivier 

Cheney describes plan 
to overhaul purchasing 

An Iowan returns 
as new president 
of Mercy Hospital 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney, predicting 
he can save taxpayers $30 billion 
by fiscal year 1993, outlined a 
complex plan Tuesday to overhaul 
the Pentagon's bureaucrscy and 
tighten control over its massive 
arms-purchasing systems. 

His proposals include paring the 
number of people involved in pur
chasing decisions by thousands 
and giving more authority to the 
undersecretary of defense in that 
Bre8, thereby trimming some pow· 
en of the individual military ser· 
vices. 

Cheney was quick to say he had no 
magic solution for ridding the 
Pentagon and the defense estab
Uahment of fraud and abuse, or 
making it more efficient. Nor will 
he be able to make his program 
work on hie own, he said. 

'There's no silver bullet here . . .. 
We have a blueprint that we plan 
to pursue ... to try to significantly 
improve the way we do business,· 
Cheney said of his plan at a 
Pentagon press conference. 

"If we're going to be successful, it 
will be because we got Congress to 
cooperate,· he laid. 

His report was requested by Presi
dent George Bush five months ago 
as part of a major review spurred 
by the weapons-procurement scan
dals that rocked the defense estab
lishment. 

Weapons purchases account for 
more than $60 billion of this year's 
$305 billion military budget and 
involve more than a half-million 
civilian and uniformed employees 
of the Defense Department. 

Cheney acted Tuesday to put some 
of the changes in place, in particu
lar the realignment of his top-level 
Pentagon management team. 
Other steps require congressional 
approval, while still others will 
need work "throughout my tenure 
at the department; the secretary 
said. 

Even before its official release, the 
package stirred opposition on Capi
tol Hill, where some said it doesn't 
go into enough detail. 

See Pent8gon, Page 6 

Ecumenical committee will install 
7-foot peace pole in downtown I.c. 
Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council gave 
approval Tuesday night to what 
lilly Ippear to be a .imple pole 
~ erected on the Iowa City 
Downtown Pedestrian Mall. 

BU! council'. decision actually 
'IVe val to Include Iowa City 
in. rldwlde peace movement 
that baa erected limiliar "peace 
PIIlee" In over 2,000 cities. 

'nie "ven-foot.-Iong pOle hea ... the 
lnacription "May Peace Prevail on 
1artJI- in four languaps - English, 
"Ipenue, Chineee and RUlBian. 

'nie Iowa City Ecumenical Peace 
COIIImittee - a reprelentatlve 
body at 20 Iowa City churchel that 
promotee peace luues 
l'equeeteci pennj"ion to erect the 
pole downtown to eerve II a focal 
JIOUlt for future peace ,atherinp 
.... .. Hiroehima and Martin 
....... xm, Jr. remembranClel, 

according to member LaVonn Hor
ton. 

"We think the pole i8 a symbol of 
what our community wishes to say 
about the world in terms of peace 
makingt said Horton. "The peace 
our veterana fought for needs to be 
nurtured, and that'8 what we're 
doing." 

Horton said the pole was also 
appropriate for Iowa City because 
of ita large number of foreign 
visito .... 

The peace pole was donated by 
Byron and Martie Olton of North 
Liberty. The O1lOn'l received the 
pole after organiling the Iowa 
IlellJllent of the Great Peace March 
in 1986. 

"We were trying to decide what to 
do with it,' laid Byron Olson. "We 
thought (donlting the pole) would 
be the beet - more people could 
lee It that way." 

'The movement to erect polel as I 
See CouncI, Page 6 

Up in arms 
Miry McCorkle of Ma.on City, Iowa, II brought Unlve,..1 Ch"l1eade,.. A .. octatlon High School 
Hfely back to the ground Tuesday afternoon after Cheerleedlng Camp. McCorkl. will be e aophOo 
attempllng the elevetor maneuver dul1ng the more at Maaon CIty High School thla fall. 

Heidi Mathewl 
The Daily Iowan 

Richard Breon will be coming 
home to Iowa. for more than just a 
visit when he returns on July 31 to 
fill the positions of president and 
chief executive officer of Mercy 
Hospital. 

In assuming this post, which is 
presently held by Sister Mary 
Venarda, Breon will be leaving his 
jobs as associate administrator and 
chief operating officer of Bracken
ridge Hospital in Austin, Texas, 
where he has been since 1986. 

"This is a great opportunity for me 
and my entire family," Breon said. 
"I love Iowa City - the whole 
university-based atmosphere is 
both challenging and exciting, and 
I welcome the chance to work with 
Mercy's staff and the rest of the 
community." 

A native of Storm Lake, Iowa, and 
a graduate of MUBCatine High 
School in Muscatine, Breon said 
his decision to head Mercy Hospital 
had a lot to do with coming back 
home to Iowa. 

"My wife is from Iowa originally, 
too, so we have relatives all over 
the area,· he said. 
, As equally enthused about Breon's 
new appointment as he is are the 
individuals who appointed him. 

"He's a very well-prepared, arti
culate young man with strong 
leadership qualities ,R said Sister 
Joan Marie Hoffman, chairwoman. 
of the Mercy Hospital ijoard or 
Directors. 

"With good experience in Iowa as 
well as elsewhere, Mr. Breon, 
understands the rural setting here 
and the relationship Mercy hae 
with the University and the Veter- ' 
an's Hospital,· she said. 

Maintaining and strengthening ' 
the link between Mercy, the Ul 
Hospital! and Clinics and the 
Veteran's Hospital is high on the 
list of Breon's priorities. 

"It's important to continue to 
cement the relationships between 
these three (hospitals),· Breon 
said. "There have been many 
cooperative ventures started with 
all three facilities, and there will 
be many more to come - I think 
the physicians themselves would 

See 1Iwon, Page 6 
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Kinsella to read 
from work at Union 

W.P. "Bill" Kinaella, author 
of "Sboeless Joe," on which 
the current hit film "Field of 
Dre8lll8" was based, will 
read excerpts from his work 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 18, 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Kinsella is teaching two 
one-week cour&e8 on short 
fiction writing from July 9 to 
22 at the ill 88 part of the 
Iowa Summer Writing Pr0-
gram sponsored by the ill 
Division of Continuing Edu· 
cation. 1be program, now in 
its third year, features a 
series of one- and two-week 
workshops on creative writ
ing. 

Kinaella's course on short 
fiction focuses on analyzing 
and critiquing works sub
mitted by the participants, 
and on undel'lltanding cur· 
rent literary trends in the 
nation's leading literary 
magazines. 

Kinsella, a 1978 graduate of 
the Iowa Writers' Workshop, 
bas published 14 books. His 
novel ·Shoeless Joe" won 
!rim a Houghton Mimin 
Literary Fellowship. "Field 
of Dreams," starring Kevin 
Costner, Burt Lancaster and 
James Earl Jones, is cur
rently showing in theaters 
nationwide. 

Kinsella's awards include 
the Books in Canada "First 
Novel Award," the Canadian 
Authors' Aasociation "Prize 
for Fiction" and the Writer's 
Guild of A1be.rta "O'Hagan 
Novel Medal." 

Parks commlllion 
to hold meeting 

The Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Commission will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. today at 
the Robert A Lee Co=u· 
nity Center, 220 S. Gilbert 
St. 

Items to be discussed 
include the possibility of 
acquiring land at 510 Reno 
St.; the three-year Co=u· 
nity Development Plan; 
reports from the Parks and 
Recreation Foundation; and 
ice rink and public relations 
committee. 

'!be commission will review 
its annual report and dis· 
CU88 the -CWde to Historic 
Iowa City." 

City workers given 
special recognition 

Six city employees received 
special recongintion Tuesday 
during the Iowa City Council 
m~. '!be six Mved the 
life of a heart attack victim 
June 13 at City Park. 

Those honored include 
Department of Parks and 
Recreation employees Andy 
Christiansen, pool manager, 
Janet Ellerbrock, program 
supervisor, Trever Nebel, 
lifeguard, and Melissa Sum· 
mers, lesson coordinator; 
and Iowa City police officers 
Daniel Dreckman and 
Charles Singleman. 

WRAC to hold talk 
on Indonesia 

The Women's Resource and 
Action Center will hold a 
talk on ~ Laws -
Women in Indonesia", a look 
at the impact of marriage 
laws on the lives of women 
in Indonesia at 12:10 p.m. 
today at the center, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

Hamawa Davfril, apractic· 
ing attorney in Indonesia, 
will facilitate the discuasion 
and talk ~t her work at 
the Institute for Consulta· 
tion and Legal Aid for 
Women and Families. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Paul Ashman repairs the fuel valve on his 
homemade motorcyle-car which he bul" In the 
shop at Iowa City West High School. Ashman was 

cruising along Rocky Shore Drive Tuesday when 
the problem temporarily forced him to the roao. 
side. 

Administrative transitions 
require nominal changes 
Brian Dick 
The Oaily Iowan 

Making the transition from David 
Vernon, acting vice president for 
student services and academic 
affairs, to Peter Nathan, newly 
appointed vice president, will 
require some nominal changes but 
little administrative restructuring, 
ill officials said. 

With the retirement of Duane 
Spriestersbach, vice president for 
research, and the phased retire
ment of Philip Hubbard, vice presi· 
dent for student services, the UI 
will be reorganizing its structure to 
accommodate the los8 of two of its 
top administrators while molding a 
new staff for the incoming Nathan. 

On June 21, the state Board of 
Regents approved the appointment 
of Nathan as vice president in the 
newly created Office of Student 
Services and Academic Affairs and 
dean of faculties. Because of prior 
commitments to Rutgers Univer· 
sity and the MacArthur Founda· 
tion, Nathan will be unable to start 
at the ill until late in December of 
1989. 

As a result of both retirements and 
Nathan's belated appointment, the 
ill bas taken measures to ensure a 
smooth transition from Vernon's 
office to Nathan's. Those me88ures 
were outlined in a memo from 

Vernon. 
"In light of the retirement of Vice 

President Spriestersbach and the 
phased retirement of Vice Presi· 
dent Hubbard, President Rawlings 
has decided to shift some assign· 
ments within the central admi· 
nistration," the memo said. "As of 
July I, Hubbard will '" continue 
over the year to assure a smooth 
transition 88 the various cultural 
affairs units he has supervised are 
transferred to Associate Vice Presi· 
dent Fred Woodard." 

Hubbard will work with Woodard 
to oversee the Iowa Center for the 
Arts , Hancher Auditorium, the 
Museum of Art and the Old Capitol 
Museum. Administrative units 
that once reported to Hubbard's 
Office of Student Services will now 
report to the Office of Student 
Se.rvices and Academic Affairs. 

Hubbard said he will be retained 
as a consultant for student services 
during the transition period, 
diminishing his responsibilities 
and enabling him to focus on areas 
of concern while facilitating 
Nathan's administrative needs. 

"My principal responsibility will 
be the Opportunity at Iowa pro
gram - designed to incre88e the 
number of minority students who 
receive a degree and the number of 
minorities on the faculty," he said. 
"The purpose for the changes is to 

be sure he (Nathan) has the free
dom to appoint the people that 
would be most effective in working 
with him." 

Other changes within the admini· 
strative hierarchy include naming 
Leo Davis, acting associate vice 
president for planning and budget, 
the acting dean of the Graduate 
College. To decrease the amount of 
paper traffic in the new office, all 
budgetary matters will move to 
Vernon's office through Davis. 

Phillip Jones, dean of student 
sernces, will continue at his posi· 
tion in addition to 88suming the 
responsibilities of associate vice 
president for student support ser· 
vices. With student support ser· 
vices, Jones will coordinate the 
administration and also oversee 
student discipline. 

The ongoing administrative hops· 
cotch that precedes Nathan's arri· 
val seem8 extensive, but it will 
allQw the future vice president a 
greater amount af lateral mobility, 
Vernon said. 

"He already understands how the 
office works, but when he comes in 
he'll have to take a look at the 
organization," Vernon said. *If he 
gets here and feels he needs to 
shift some things around, then he 
will.n 

The Rolling Stones prepare to rock the Cyclone Stadium 
AMES (AP) - The Rolling Stones 

announced Tuesday their 1989 
North American tour will include a 
stop at Iowa State University. 

On their first tour since 1981, the 
band is scheduled to stop Oct. 8 at 
Cyclone Stadium at ISU. 

ing Stones last played in Iowa at 
the UNI·Dome in Cedar Falls on 
Nov. 20, 1981. Organizers esti· 
mated 50,000 seats would be avail· 
able for the Ames concert. 

The band's most recent album W88 
1.986's "Dirty Work.~ 

The Stones, whose hits include "(I 
Can't Get No) Satisfactionn, "Jum· 
pin' Jack Flash" and "Honky Tonk 
Women-, become the latest vet
eran rock act to take to the road 
this summer. 

Cincinnati, Riverfront Stadium, 
Sept. 14; Raleigh, N.C., Carter· 
Finley Stadium, Sept. 16; St. 
Louis, Busch Stadium, Sept. 17; 
Philadelphia, John F. Kennedy 
Stadium, Sept. 21; W88hington, 
Robert F. Kennedy Stadium, Sept. 
25; and Cleveland, Municipal Sta· 
dium, Sept. 27. 

Additional dates will be announced 
later for shows in New York; Los 
Angeles; Vancouver, British 

"Who sweats 
the most in the 
middle of July?" 

We do. 
That's because right now at m.e. ginsberg l~lers, our 

staff is busy showing jewelry, wrapping presents, and racing 
to an~r the phones which are ringing off the hook. The 
reason? m.e. ginsberg is having its one sale of the year. 

Its called the Temperature Sale. Every morning at 9:30 ~ 
divide the temperature In half, and that's your discount for 
the day on all je~lry In stock. If it is 80' F outside, you get 
40% off. Watches are 35% off throughout the sale. 

Now is the time to get some incredible savings-and 
make us ~t 

m,e, ginsberg Jewelers 
110 east washington/iowa city, Iowa 52240 
·319·351·1700 800-373·1702 
t.1ooda'tftIdoy 9-.»6; tt..ncIat'9:X}8; SoIudoV 9-~ 

Li.ten to KRNAand KFMH for detaila aU day lon" 

Mick Jagger W88 joined by band· 
mates Keith Richards, Ron Wood, 
Bill Wyman and Charlie Watts in 
the news conference at Grand 
Central Terminal in New York 
City. The tour, which will begin 
Sept. I, will coincide with the 
release of their album ·Steel 
Wheels." 

The first leg of the tour includes 
these dates: 

Columbia; Atlanta; Tampa, Fla.; .-______________________ ... 

Foxoboro, Mass.; Detroit; Mon· 
treal; Indianapolis; Minneapolis; 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Houston; Bir· 
mingham, Ala.; Dallas; Denver; 
Kansas City, Mo.; New Orleans; 

Concert organizers said tickets for 
the tour will go on sale July 29, but 
they said ticket prices for the Ames 
show have not been set. The Roll· 

Police 
Brian Schaeperkoetler 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman reported her 
residence at 120 Evans st. W88 
burglarized Monday around 7:15 
p.m., according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

The woman stated that her screen 
was cut at the pOint of entry, and 
several unspecified items were 
taken, according to police reports. 

Some of the items were subse
quently found in a neighbor's yard, 
according to police reports. 

The inatter is currently under 
investigation, according to reports 

• An IQWa City woman reported 
her camera and her pUl'8e and its 

Today 

Toda, 
• UDivenlt)' CoaMeUn, Service 

will be boldlng a "Penonality Style and 
Career Choice" discuuion from noon to 
2 p.m. at Weat1awn, Room 8-330. 

') 

Buffalo, N.Y., Rich Stadium, Sept. 
1; Toronto, Exhibition Stadium, 
Sept. 3; Pittsburgh, Three Rivers 
Stadium, Sept. 6; East Troy, Wis., 
Alpine Valley, Sept. 9 and 11; 

contents were stolen sometime 
Monday night at The Vine Tavern, 
330 E. Prentiss St., according to 
police reports. 

The woman allegedly left the items 
on a table while she used the 
phone, according to police reports. 

• Two vehicles parked at 504 S. 
Johnson St. were ransacked 
around 1:50 a.m., according to 
police reports. . 

Items taken include a tennis rac· 
quet. Police have no suspects in the 
case, according to police reports. 

• A 1984 maroon Oldsmobile Cut
la88 was reportedly vandalized 
Tuesday around 1:40 a.m., accord· 
ing to police reports. 

The car was parked at 2203 Hick· 

• The UI Women'. a.oarce and 
Adi01l Center iI aponlIOrilll a diIcuB
aion, "Marriap Lan - Women In 
Indoneaia" at 12:10 p.m. at the 
Women', ReIlOUl'Ce and Action Center, 
130 N. MadillOn St. 

and Miami. 

ory Court. Damages were not 
specified, according to police 
reports. 

• Cassette tapes and C88h were 
stolen Mllnday around 6:50 p.rn. 
from a car parkecJ at the Hawkeye 
Court parking lot, according to 
police reports. 

Approximate value of the items is 
around '13, according to police 
reports. 

• A car W88 reportedly damaged 
Monday around 11:30 p.m. while 
parked on South Grand Avenue, 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Damage is estimated around $476, 
according to reports. 

• Th. UDivemt)''''''''' iI holdlDi a 
I8minar by Gerald WetJauf.r, ~te 
profeuor at the UI CoU. ~ Law, 
titled "Lying In Nepti.tiona" I'rom 
12:10 p.m. to 1:80 p.m. at Oakdal. Hall, 
Room NllO. 

Mongoose Miyata Nishiki & Raleigh Bikes 

NOBODY has a bigger selection 
NOBODY SELLS for less 

NOBODY has better SERVICE 

NOBODY! 
(All Bikes assembled and serviced by Ian McLagan) 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

Fl'H 
321 S. Gilbert (1/2 block South of Burlington) Perkins 
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; UI needs $26 million in repairs 
f. Physical Plant director: $4 million could be saved annually 
, Klthryn St.v.nl spending ~5~ miUio~ over 10 y~ needs. during the same year. Com- those.~ 

Th Dally Iowan on UI bwlding mamtenance. This paratlvely, that amount would Eisenhower agreed that addresa-
8 would allow $2.6 million to be equal the $5.6 million per year ing the huge backlog of building 
'The m is the second-largest con- 8pent yearly on the backlog of Christenson requested, he said. maintenance need was -critical; 

sumer of energy in the Big Ten maintenance needs and $3 million "We use 57 percent more (energy) but said giving money for new 
so little money is funneled to be spent yearly on present than Ohio State did, which is academic programs was a priority 

Iowa Legislature into building maintenace neede, he partially due to building mainte- last year. 
James Christen- said. The Iowa Legislature nance. They take care of their -Itwasthefiretyeartimeinyears 

8OD, director of the UI Physical approved spending '1.3 million - buildings,· Chris~enson said. the university received any new 
Plant, said. one-fourth of what he requested. 'They use the least (amount of ams - Eisenhower said 

Because the UI was denied money The legislature may not have energy) of all, which, I think, says pr: dded h t this . th 
{or building repairs over the last 10 appropriated the funds because the something.- e a ~ ~ .year e 
years, it now needs $26 million to present terminology may not have But limited available funds have backlog of building mamtenance 
rep sir leaking window panes, explained where the money is meant that the Iowa Legislature n~s m~y be ad~ssed. 
deteriorating rooftops and out- being apent, Christenson said. A needed to make choices on what to DIck GIbson, dtrector of planning 
dated equipment, Christenson 10-minute video tape will be pre- spend money on, said both Christ- and adminietrative service said 
said. sented during the state Board of en80n and Cindy Eisenhower, energy conservation is an invest

Spending the $26 million could cut Regents July 26 meeting to help director of busineu and finance at ment. 
UI energy use by 30 percent and show where building repairs funds the Board of Regents office. "If we can keep the savinga, it'B 
ultimately eave $4 million a year, go. The two disagreed on why state- like p\llling ourselves up hy the 
be added. For eumple, the $1.3 million delegated money was scarce for bootstraps,· he said. "The savinge 

"It pays for US to find a way to budgeted for building repairs is building maintenance. continue forever as long as the 
permanately save,· he said. used to cover both new laboratories "Whenever there'B any money at system iB in use." 
'Energy conservation is the beet and building repairs, Christenson all, it goes into new buildinga One way to ohtain money may be a 
flly to save money for (the UI) 8aid. La8t year, $500,000 was because that's where the glamour bond propoaal which will be intro
because then we don't have to 8pent for new laboratories and is,' Christenson said. "I'm not duced at the next state Board of 
iDlport all that Btuff. It meanB that $800,000 was spent on building eaying we don't need these, but I'm Regents meeting, Christenson said. 
JDuch lesa money for fuel goea out repairs, he said. saying that as stewards of the It would requite a $12.7 million 
of (the university).- Ohio Stste University spent $14 taxpayers' money for buildings, investJnent but would pay for itself 

Last year, Christenson proposed million on building maintenance_ we're supposed to be maintaining in 6.4 years. 

Council votes 
5-2 to accept 
renovation bid 
Tony. F.lt 
The Dally Iowan 

Water supply ,diminishes, 
I.C. consumption increases 
Cathy Jecklon 
The Daily Iowan 

ton said. 
A water rationing plan in Cedar 

Rapids becanle effective Monday, 

Racquet Master is having a 

SIDEWAL'K SALE 
ALL CLOTHING 

30% to 60% OFF 
BIJaNG, TENNIS AND SPORTSWEAR 

BODYGLOVE·EDG~·LECOQSPORTIF 
FILA AND SERGIO TACCHINI 

SELECTED SHOES 

As Low As $19.95 
SELECTED RACQUETS 

As Low As 50% OFF 
Special 

BODY GLOVE LYCRA SHORTS 

Reg. $25.00 SALE $12.50 
RACQUET MASTER 

SKI AND RECREATION 
321 S, Gilbert (112 blk. south of Burlington) 

FREE PARKING 

3 Locations to 
serve you 
CoralVIlle 
Towncreat 
Downtown 

The Iowa City Council awarded 
the contract for the renovation of 
the Iowa City Civic Center to the 

, I BOle bidder Tuesday night by a 
5-2 vote, despite the bid being 
$84,100 more than the city 

As Iowa City's water Bupply dimi- according to Tom Preston of the 
nishes, its water consumption fig- Cedar Rapids Department of 
urea are skyrocketing, according to Water. 
Edward Brinton, superintendent of Cedar Rapids teside.nts will have 
the Iowa City Water Treatment specific days and times that they 
Plant. can water their yards, and those 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

KEYS MADE 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

, architect's estimate of $865,000. 
The $949,093 project is part of a 

! three-phase, $2.2 million plan to 
renovate the center, located at 
410 E. WashiI\gton St., over the 
nen six years. The first two 
phases of the project will result 
in the remodeling of the police 
and fire departments. 

While several council members 
expressed disappointment at 
receiving only one bid - from 
McComas-Lacina Construction 
Co. Inc. of Iowa City - a mlijor· 
ity of the council rejected the idea 

• of rebidding the project, citing 
the excessive delay in construc· 
tion and cost of the procesa of 
rebidding. 

"We would have prefe'rred to Bee 
more bids come in, but the project 
is badly needed,· Iowa City 

I Mayor John McDonald said. -It 
haa been shelved many times, 
and we need to proceed now." 

Construction on the project is 
now slated to begin in August. 
Rebidding the project could have 
mesnt a delay of as much as nine 
months, according to Iowa City 
Manager Stephen Atkins. 

McComas-Lacina originally sub
mitted a bid which was $121,700 
over the architect's eBtimate, but 
after negotiations with the city 
the bid was trimmed by $37,600. 

Council orB Randy Larson and 
Karen Kubby both voted against 
the contract. Larson said he 
didn't think rebidding the project 
'Would have caused that much of 

, a delay, and added he was 
·opposed to a process that only 

I produces one bid: 
"You don't get the beet possible 

price if you only ask one person," 
Larson eaid. 

Larson also said the delay in 
renovating the civic center would 

I not have an effect on public 
aafety, but that paying the extra 
~,100 would have a negative 
impact on taxpayers. 

In light of the fact that only one 
bid was received on the project, 
Larson suggested the city'B bid
d.ing proceu needed to be re
examined. 

"We need to send a melBage that 
we can't keep doing this," Larson 
said. 

SPECIALS 
Dozen Roses 

$68e 
R,.S30 

All Potted 
Rose Bushes 

1/2 OFF 
: I GREAT SAVINGS 
, Fri.,"" 'tun. 
: I . SIDEWALK DAYS 
• I .. Old Cephol eenw : r.. '''0nI, 

II 'I\~~s 
, 

Iowa City's water plant pumped a who disregard the plan could be 
near record 10.2 million gallons of fined, Preston said. 
water a day last weekend, sur· "There'B just not enough water to 
P888ing last summer's highest fig- sustain the demand," he said. 
ures by about .2 million gallons, Brinton offered some suggestions 
Brinton said. for Iowa City residents to help 

"We've had maybe two or three avoid a water shortage, including 
days in the last five years that watering lawns at night. 
we've pumped that much water,- "If you do water your lawn, water 
he said. at night because the water doesn't 

But Brinton said there are no evaporate as much, and soak it 
plans yet for water rationing. really good once or twice a week,· 

"Right now, we're doing OK he said. MI always Bay, take a bath 
Somehow everything clicked this with a friend - or with your dog or 
weekend,· he said. "Right now, something.· 
we've got all our machines and Iowa City is already being Rsked to 
processors tuned and operating as be frugal with electricity, with 
well as we can." lowa-Dlinois Gas and Electric Co. 

In spite of the l00-degreetempera- declaring a peak alert Monday and 
tures, Iowa City actually gained Tuesday. 
water in its inventory over the 
weekend, in part due to the use of 
a new experimental chemical, 
chlorine dioxide, Brinton said. 

But he .added that as long as 
three-digit temperatures continue, 
the risk of a pump motor failing is 
high - and one machine could 
mean water rationing. 
~ is severe - you've got 100 

degrees outside, and if you run 
that way for days you'll have a 
machine failing that would do just 
fine in 7O-degree weather,· Brin-

"We're asking our customers to 
avoid using high wattage 
appliances (for example, dis
hwashers and electric clothes 
dryers) during daylight hours,· 
said Iowa-Illinois District Manager 
Tom Hoogerwerf. 

Iflowa City continues to push the 
electricity supply to its limits, he 
said, the company will eventually 
have to build new power plants, 
which would send electricity rates 
soaring. 

Men's & Ladles' 

T-SHIRTS 

2 F $12 augg.reru ~ up 11) SI8tach 

100% cotton crewneck t-shirts in GOBS 01 coIOfSI 
Includes stripes and solids in famous quality name brands. 

Tanks & lleeveles. r. also includedl Sizes S-4Xl. 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

QUICK • COLORFUL • QUALITY 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

, BIG • IN-BETWEEN • SMALL 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

COLLATED. BOUND • TRANSPARENT 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

• WE DO THEM ALL! • 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354·5950 
206 lit Ave, Coralville, 338-6274 

We Toke PrIde In Your Work/ 
POlk FREE with Park &. Shop 01 Illde FIlEE with Bus &. Shop 

; 

OUR PR'CES 

~HECK E\-Ect'ONS .... 
~NO S lH~U1U£S .. jUl'( ,e 
P~\CtSGOOD 

Corllvllll: Mon-frill-S; 51! a-6; Sun l00e 
Towne,...: Mon.fri II-S; s.t 9.e; Sun 11.& 
DIIwntown: Mon.frl 8-9; Sa! a.e; Sun 11-6 ,.... ......... 

* HIRAM WALKER 1.75l 12.88 
TEN HIGH 750 t.fL 5.88 

* BLACK VELVET 1.75 L 13.28 * GILBEY'S GIN 

* HALLMARK 
750ML 6.98 * BAHAMA MAMA 

1.75L 8 88 
VODKA 750 ML • SCHNAPPS 

* TORTILLA TEQUILA 4.58 
ll'iOl'lCAl.I£~~~ 

* PAUL MASSON 
BRANDY 750 .... 

4. 
750ML 6.88 
1.7SL 13.28 

750Ml 6.28 
750 ML 3.88 

6.58 
SOLO 

BIG DRINK 88¢ 
~M~~20 

COUNTRY WINES 1.5 L 

* TAYLOR CHABUS 
WITH A TWIST 1.51 

* GALLO PREMIUMS 
All FlA VQAS 3l * NAPA RIDGE 750 .... 

STROH IS 
REGULAR OR LIGHT 

24 PACK 
12 OZ. CANS 

SALE 
LESS 
REBATE .1. 50 
::f 1.89 

5.98 
4.28 

HEINEKEN I OLD STYLE 
REGULAR OR LIGHT 

.. 
• 
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Polish overture 
\ 

As if to counteract the public lethargy among Poles, President 
Goorge Bush used words calculated to bring them from their 
torpor. 

On Monday Bush told the Sejm, Poland's parliament, that he 
will ask Congress for a Polish-aid package including $100 
million for Poland's private business and industry and $15 
million for environmental improvements. He also proffered a 
five-year grace period in the repayment of Poland's $1 billion 
debt to the United States, adding that he will encourage 
Poland's other creditors to do likewise. \ 

Termed "modest" by the Wall Street Jo~rnal, these measures 
affirm U.S. support of a liberalized Polish economy pulling 
away from the Soviet UDion - though $100 million is just a 
drop in the U.S. budget bucket. The offer of environmental aid 
comes none toO soon (but perhaps rather late) in rectifying 
heavy industry's abuses, mostly of Krakow's air and water. 

But Bush's offer to reschedule Poland's loan payements is 
overly generous. The United States has loaned billions of 
dollars to various governments, and in many cases has yet to 
see the first penny of the loans - or very much of the interest 
- repaid. And Poland, with a remaining debt to the United 
States of $1 billion, does not have the highest or most 
troublesome debt to repay. 

Certainly Poland can maintain its economy (especially with 
U.S. economic aid) and repay its debts, or the interest upon 
them, according to previous ~ments. 
. It appears that this part of Bush's overture, however 

well·intended, is an attempt to release Europe from its 
Gorbachev-induced thrall - and increase the United States' 
sphere of influence in a Europe that, envisioning continental 
unity, increasingly does not want it there at all. 

Jennifer Weglarz 
News Editor 

Forced: charity? 
It is difficult for many to picture lawyers as "Good 

Samaritans," but that is the role envisoned by a report issued 
Tuesday by a New York panel. Ifimplemented, the proposal of .. 
a mandatory pro bono system requiring 20 hours of public 
legal service a year would be a substantial effort toward 
justice. 

The panel's suggestion responds to Reagan administration 
cutbacks and the inability of voluntary efforts and state funds 
to meet the growing need for legal counsel. Reports have 
estimated that the typical low· income family experiences from 
one to seven or more serious civil legal problems each year. 
Unfortunately, the high cost of assistance prevents many 
wrongs from being redressed. 

Opponents of compulsory pro bono legal aid argue that forced 
charity is unconstitutional - it amounts to "involuntary 
servitude" and an unlawful taking of lawYers' property rights. 

The fact remains that jn repeated challenges, the courts have 
refused to find mandatory pro bono programs unconstitu· 
tional. "Involuntary servitude" in the 13th Amendment has 
generally been limited to racial slavery, and references to 
"property rights" in the 5th and 14th amendments have not 
been found to include personal services. 

All citizens are entitled to their days in court. But many lack 
the means to assert their fundamental rights to basic human 

I services, and do not have the legal knowledge necessary to 
represent themselves adequately. Nor should they have to. 
Attorneys, with their strict monopOly on the skills necessary to 
redress injustices, have a moral obligation to provide this vital 

.:11 service. 
Attorneys in New York and elsewhere should welcome the 

opportunity to raise public opinion of the legal profession. 

Rhonda R. Smith 
Editorial Writer 

CIA defection 
. In Sunday's New York Times Victor Gundarev, a fonner 
Soviet spy who defected to the United States three years ago, 
claimed he is being ill"treated by the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

The CIA yesterday vehemently denied the allegation, but both 
Gundarev's and the CIA's credibilities may be permanently 
ruined in light of the flap. , 

There are a number of possible reasons for Gunda.rev's 
allegations. He may be a KGB agent planted in this country to 
inform would·be defectors the CIA will greet them with less 
than open IU'IDS. Or, he may be looking for a way to redefect 
with ease. 

But the CJA.does not deny Gundarev's charges that the 
agency tapped his phone, opened his mail and cheated him out 
of.$10;OOO. 

Ironically, even before Gundarev had spoken out, CODgreS- . 

sional otIicials disclosed that the House and Senate 1I!telli
gence Committees decided several weeks ago to re-examine 
the CIA's handling of defectors in light of several "deficien· 
cies." Coincidence? CIA ofticials say yes, 

It is possible Gundarev is taking advantage' of the timing of 
the U,S. Senate investigation to ·~ther his own causes. But 
regardless of me allegations, the initial Senate report raises 
serious questio~e about CIA handling of defectors. The full 
committee investigation should remove some of the secrecy. 

The CIA has never had to comment on its policy toward 
defectors but, in light of the Gundarev allegations, it must 
change lOOn, especially in light of potenij.al Chinese defectors 
who may BOOn be aniving. ,., 

J.an Thllmlny 
Assistant Metro Editor 

I 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters, 

. Anger comes as no surprise 
T hose who reasonably 

call for calm heads and 
rational voices in the 
coming. battles over 

abortion are missing the point. The 
U.S. Supreme Court, specifically 
packed for the purpose, has started 
to strip Roe v. Wade from the 
Constitution. It has declared abor· 
tion a free fire zone, up to the will 
of circuslike state legislatures. 

There are two distinct sides to this 
issue, but each ' is speaking a 
completely different language. 
Compromise and balance, the 
lubricants of representational 
democracy, just won't work here. 

Jackie Fordice, director of Iowa 
City's "Defenders for Life," told 
The Daily Iowan on Tuesday' that 
she was "surprised" by the num· 
ber of pro-choice supporters that 
showed up at last Monday's Penta· 
crest rally. I think she was sincere 
in her suprise; after all, she thinks 
abortion is murder, and how could 
anyone support murder? Indeed, 
the exploited foot soldiers of the 
anti·abortion crusade believe that 
women who have abortions are 
either duped or simply don't realize 
what they're doing. It's one of the 
tactics of Operation Rescue, and 
other fronts of the "Right to Life" 
movement, to call women seeking 
abortions "victims." According to 
the demonology of the fundamen
talists behind th.ese groups, it is 
the health-care providers who 
should be publicly villified for 
preying on innocent and gullible 
women. (Of course, however "vic· 
timized" they may be, these 

Guest Opinion 

Matthew Wills 

women are still terrorized outside 
of clinics by anti·abortionists.) 

So, of course Jackie Fordice is 
surprised. She can't believe women 
and men are standing up, 
demanding, screaming, marching, 
fighting, crying for choice, almost 
as if their very lives depended on 
it. The Citizens for Decency of 
Cedar Rapids who marched with 
the Reverend Larry Johnson in 
January's Operation Rescue attack 
on Westlawn were equally sur· 
prised by the large numbers of 
vocal pro-choice supporters who 
met them in the early morning 
cold. 

••• 
We must not forget that behind 

the pinstripes, the token spokeswo· 
men and the medical rhetoric, 
anti·abortionists are maneuvered 
by right-wing fundamentalists -
who are what used to be called, 
back when the country really was 
kinder and gentler, the "lunatic 
fringe ." There is no arguing, no 
debating, no compromising with 
people who think they own the 
Truth (just ask Salman Rushdie). 
They wish to force their morality 
on all of us, regardless of the 
constitutionally prescribed separa· 
tion of church and state, regardless 

"0 

We must not 
forget that behind 
the pinstripes, the 
token 
spokeswomen and 
the medical 
rhetoric, 
anti-abortion ists 
are maneuvered by 
right-wing 
fu ndamental ists. 

of civil and equal rights, regardless 
of the 13th Amendment (which 
prohibits involuntary servitude), 
regardless of the rights of privacy. 

What Ronald Reagan, Edwin 
Meese and the intellectual storm
troopers of the Heritage Founda· 
tion could not push through Con· 
gress - the counterrevolution 
against civil rights for minorities, 
New Deal liberalism, the Warren 
court and women in general -
they have achieved through pack· 
ing the federal courts. Don't fool 
yourself about Reagan - he was a 
little slow, but his allies were 
brilliant, stacking the courts with 
young conservative white men who 
will be wielding the power of last 
legal resort (or decades. They vici
ously attack judicial activism while 
practicing their own version of it 
relentlessly. In them, the legacy of 

\ 
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Reagan will be here 10ng.he'B 
gone, and all of us will arly 
for it. 

Still, Jackie Fordice is surprised 
that some people are not going to 
take it lying down. I keep coming 
back to the naivet6 of Jackie 
Fordice and the innocence, yes the 
innocence, behind the fanatical 
faith I saw burning in the eyes of 
the Operation Rescue people. This 
religiously possessed innocence, in 
unholy alliance with powerful 
right·wing money, is as potent and 
frightening as any combination of 
power and zealotry can be. 

.*. 
Thoee who support choice will 

do 80 until the very end, beca\l8e 
they are struggling to control their 
own bodies. Choice means keeping 
the figurative and literal hands of 
the state, the church, any man or 
woman, off our bodies. That's right, 
our bodies - because fundamen· 
talists aren't going to be satisfied 
with colonizing women's bodies 
alone. After prohibition of abortion 
comes prohibition against birth . 
control, and then ... 

My GOO, whocouldbesurpriaeda.t . 
the pro-choice turnout? The small· 
town religious lunatics are march· 
ing with their crosses held high, . 
ready to crucify the unbelievers, . 
the heretics, the ungodly. Thomas 
Jefferson's -firebell in the night" is • 
again ringing out its warning. 

Matthew Wills is an Iowa City resident. 
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Even computers weren't user-friendly 
Guest Opinion 

Julie Deardorff 

B AD OLDESLOE, West Germany - Blank stares, smiles 
and tears of frustration. That pretty much sums up my first 
week of work in West Germany, at Hako-Werke, a company 
that manufactures sweepers and cleaning machines. 

The clock said 7:42 a.m. when I punched in for work the first day, and I 
was nervous, wishing I knew even a little German. I was slightly early, 
as most of my co-workers arrived around B, but I wanted to make sure I 
found the office. It wasn't easy. 
. Verkau(sabteilungen - that was where I was .supposed to go. I passed 
Finanzbuchhaltung, Verkaufplanung, Einkouf, Personalverwaltung, 
GeschaftsfUhrung. All seemed to be meaningless words. 

I'd had two months to prepare to spend 
the summer in Germany, but jogging to 
German tapes and watching "Das Boot" 
were hardly adequate. 

It was the beginning of a long day of frustration, of feeling helpless, 
useless, and left out. German words and conversations flew all sround 
me, and I felt secluded in my own world. I'd had two months to prepare 
for a summer in Germany, but jogging to German tapes and watching 
'7Jas Boot- were hardly adequate. I was a foreigner who didn't know 
the language, and that made me suddenly 10 years old, instead of 22. 

The first morning passed slowly. I didn't dare answer the phone, and I 
couldn't tell if the people in the office were asking me to answer it. I 
tried to read up on the company, but all the literature was in - what 
else - German. Then I moved to the computer. Settling down behind 
the familiar·looking mM·compatible keyboard, I quickly realized 
nothing would be easy for the next three months, not even this - the 
y and "z" keys were reversed, and every time I typed ·you,· I got 
·zou." I couldn't find the enter key because it said AUSF, and to delete 
80mething I needed to hit a key named lAsch. User friendly? Not to 
me. 

Just as I was trying to decode the einrilck, dezi tab, misch and hilfe 
buttons, the entire omce stopped working. 

Someone tried to explain FrUstuck to me. I figured out that it W88 a 
breakfast break when everyone pulled yogurt, apples and freshly sliced 
bread out of their desks. It lasted for 15 minutes, and at 9:30 work 
continued. 

That was when I learned the word Ubersetzung, or translate. "OK, 
Julie," a co·worker told me in German. "Translate this letter to 
English, snd then fax it to the office in Korea. Be sure to make s copy 
when you're done.· 

I stared ~ack blankly, not fully understanding what ahe had asked me, 
but trying to look intelligent. She explained three more times, then 
pointed to my German.English dictionary. Fine, J thought, no problem. 
I looked over the colorful brochure she'd handed me to translate, a 
technical description of a sweeper called the "Hamster lO50." That's 
when I found that none of the words the brochure used, like 
Kleintraktio~Bzellen or Netzspa.nnull/lsabhall/liger, wer in the dictio
nary. 

I was still at it at when lunch rolled around at 12:30. We ate in a small 
cafeteria and returned to the office promptly at 1. Four hours later I 
was nearly ready to fax the five paragraph letter, but the office w .. 
deserted - most Germans only work to 4 or 4:30. [ decided to try to f~ 
it on my own, since I had used fax machines all the time in the Statet. 

No luck. The screen used words like Ausdruck, Geahert Waehltt and 
Uebertragungsfehler. 

Moments later, the phone buzzed, and a fax slowly came a 
the Uni.ted States. It was, ironically enough, a note of encou 
from my father. I placed the memo on my desk and rode home 
through the cobblestone streets of the tiny town. 

It's almost as if I'm regressing, yet growing older at the same time. 
Maybe tomorrow I1I have a birthday or two. 

Julie peardorff Is I UI student spending the lummer In W .. t Germany. 

Guest opiniona are articles on current Illuee written by readel'1l of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opiniona; submission~ must 
be typed, signed and include a bri.eC biography. Gueet opiniona 
·should be leu than three typed double·epaced pqell In length. TM 
Daily Iowan reservell the right to edit for length and clarity. 
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Shop our low pI"ices throf:l9hout the stOJ"el 

LB. 

***** USDA GRADE A 

Fresh Cut·Up 
Frying Chicken 

lao 

VANILLA FLAVORED 
a~ ---

LB. 

VANILLA FLAVORED 
a CREAM ..---

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Lady Lee 
C! 

Buy six or more 

Cake Donuts 
RECEIVE ONE DOZEN CAKE 

Donut Holes 

Ailtom.ted r.n.r M.c"lnel .t.llthr" .Ior.. 1m 
221; 2nd St., Hwy • • W •• t, Cor.lvill. , ~ 
eGO North Dodg. SI., low. City • . 
1101 8. Rlver.ldt Dr., low. City 

EMMBER'S • SHAVED, 
CORNED BEEF, PASTRAMI, COOKED 

half lb. 

$4.78 PER LB. 

California 
Head Lettuce 

each 

12-OZ. CANS • REGUlAR' DIET 

7-Up. 
Dr. Pepper 

69 
12 pack 

:::~~~~~~k PLUS IOWA DEPOSIT 

,. -------------------------~ I AD COUPON I EXPIRES 7/18/19\ I 

Clorox Regular I 
Uquid Bleach I 

I , 
I II' WITH 
I ~ 12kz. btl. ,I 
I ~ COUPON I 
I One coupon per customer, please. I 
LPW'60183 Redeemable at Eagle Food Centers. .. 

------------------------------------"Prices effective trom WedneSday, July 121h Iflrough Tuesday, .Ally 18th, 1989, regardl •• 01 cOltlncrea .. ~· 

• 1989 By Eagle Food Centers. 

Storo HoulI: Mon. Ihru S.t 7:00 tm·10:00 pm 
Sund.y 7:00 .m-8:00 pm 

• 

• • • 
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PentagonL--./ ___ ____ Con_Ii_"ued_'rom_pag8_ , Poli Sc ___ i ____ C_ontl_nUed_from_ PIO_81 

Cheneyal80 seeks relief from some 
congressional oversight requesta, 
complaining that Congrees 
requirel a -staggering" amount of 
reports, inquiries and testimony 
from the military. 

To emphasize that point, Cheney 
and hie deputy Donald Atwood 
• toad belide two five-foot high 
atacks of reports that Congre88 had 
requelted from the Pentagon dur
ing the past year. One of the 
reports coat $1.9 million to pro
duce, the secretary said. 

"I'm convinced nobody ever reads 
theIe reports," Cheney quipped, 
evoking laughter from his audi
ence, "It'l make-work.· Before 
taking the top Pentagon job this 
year, Cheney was a Republican 
leader in the HoUle. 

Cheney also is luggesting that 
Congress implement fully a two
year defenae budget procell and 
eatabliah select COmmitteel in both 
h0Ule8 to review and rewrite the 
maze of federal procurement laws. 

Asked how many jobs would be cut 
due to the paring down of the 
'Yltem, neither Cheney nor 
Atwood provided a specific answer. 

Cheney said that while more than 
580,000 military and civilian per
IOnnel are involved in the acquisi
tion process, much work is being 
done because of the oversight 
requirements imposed by Con-

t 1fe88, and saving& "will depend a 

Bush 
The thrust of Bush's two-day visit 

to Hungary was largely similar to 
that -of his trip to Poland -
showcasing American support for 
the economic and political change 
eweeping a nation where Soviet 
trooPI once brutally suppressed 
democratic yearnings, proposing 
improved trade opportunities with 
the United States and strengthen
ing cultural and businesa ties. 

In Hungary, as in Poland, Bush's 
goal was to nudge a Soviet bloc 
country toward private enterprise, 
and the target of his attention was 
a willing pupil_ 

Hungary already encourages pri
vate entrepreneurs, has a small 
but energetic stock market, and 
permits the sort of free speech that 
the Bush administration Beel as 
aoing hand-in-glove with capital
ism. 

lot upon the kind' of support and 
cooperation we get on Capitol 
Hill." 

Queried about po88ible resistance 
to the reformB on the part of the 
military officers who may lose 
some clout over weapons programs, 
Cheney said that he'd taken care to 
bring the military service heads 
into planning his report and that 
he believed "moat people in the 
department will, in fact, support 
it.· 

Many of the ideas included in the 
reform package were first proposed 
in the 1986 Blue Ribbon Commis
sion on Defense Management, also 
known as the Packard Commis
sion. 

The secretary's goal is to eliminate 
lOme layers in the military's top 
management and establish "a clear 
chain of command" in the arms 
procurement process, said one 
Defense Department official famil
iar with Cheney's thinking. 

The proposals include: 
• Establishing an executive panel 

to make all the major decilions for 
the department. 

The board would be composed of 
the secretary, the deputy secretary, 
the undersecretary, the deputies 
for procurement and acquisitions, 
the heads of the various services 
and the chairman of the joint 
chiefs of staff. 

The panel would be smaller than 
the current Defense Resources 

Also like Poland, the Hungarians 
have Soviet troops stationed on 
their territory. And, like Poland, 
the president would like to see the 
forces removed but has not made a 
big point of it. 

Bush goes to Paris on Thursday for 
an economic summit meeting, then 
to the Netherlands on Monday and 
Tuesday before returning to the 
United States. 

In his final hours in Poland, Bush 
made a pilgrimage to the birth
place of the Solidarity union move
ment in Gdansk, where he was 
cheered by thousands. 

"Today to those who think that 
hopes can be forever suppressed, I 
say let them look at Poland. To 
those who think that freedom can 
be forever denied, I say let them 
look at Poland. And to those who 
think that dreams can be forever 

Board, which advises Cheney on 
major weapons and budgetary deci
sions. 

• Allowing the deputy secretary of 
defense to oversee the Pentagon's 
system for planning, programming 
and devising its budget. 

He would oversee the Defense 
Planning and Resources Board, 
which also will be asked to come up 
with a 2O-year "road map· on the 
long-term needs and investment 
plans for the department. 

• Enhancing the powers of the 
undersecretary of defense for 
acquisition - dubbed the -acquisi
tion czar." The undersecretary 
would have "full authority for 
major acquisitilln programs,· 
which would trim some of the 
services' powers. 

• Paring down and consolidating 
overlapping structures in the 
acquisition system, eliminating 
"ayers and functions that have no 
value.· 

The report notes that some 
580,000 civilian and military per
sonnel around the world are 
involved in the procurement pro
ceaa. The report suggests trimming 
the organizations on a phased 
basis ~y at least 15 percent" by 
1993. 

• Establiahing a Defense Contract 
Management Agency to consolidate 
contract administration activities 
and ride herd on the contracts 
after they have been awarded. 

Madsen said he thinks the study will improve the m's program by 
recruiting more "ru:st class" faculty and graduate students here. 

"(The study) does two things for our program," he ssid. ·One is it 
will make it easier to recruit first-cla8s people to our faculty because 
each potential recruit to the faculty will want to know they're joining 
a program that has excellent features, and this study tells them that 
this program is first-class.· 

Madsen said the study will also help generate an excellent pool of 
graduate student applicants to the program . 

-It will reinforce and enhance trends that are already present,' he 
added. 

Madsen, a graduate of UCLA, said he came to the m program In 
1971 and has seen increases in the student population which have 
not been matched by any faculty increases. 

"The undergraduate program is much larger (than it was in 1971)," 
he said. "Enrollment in the last 10 years ha8 doubled, but the 
faculty is exactly the same size as it was when I came." 

The m political science department - with 20 professors - is tbe 
8mallest in the Big Ten. 

This fall, the department will have 22 doctoral candidates. 
"There are 22 graduate students who are worked to death by the 

large number of undergraduate studentst Madsen said. "Counting 
the pre-law group, we have 700 people assigned to our department 
as majors." 

Political science graduate students at the m act largely as teaching 
assistants, Madsen said, adding that the department supports a 
succesaful m tradition of integrating research projects into teaching. 

"Graduate students discover, approve of and get involved in this 
tradition very quickly," Madsen said. "And I think it helps ihem in 
their future careers.· 

In other studies of a similar nature, Madsen said the ur political 
science department has also ranked very high. 

One other study asked what proportion of students coming out of 
doctoral programs were working in research universities as opposed 
to going elsewhere. 

"Iowa ranked very high in that study," Madsen said. "Even higher 
than it ranked in this study, r think." 

He attributed part of the m program'8 success to thi8 tradition of 
bringing the interest and excitement about research projects into the 
classroom, and the rest to ~ard work." 
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Council _____ _ ___ _ ~-""--"--
symbol for peace began 35 years 
ago in Japan following the U.S. 
nuclear bombing of Hiroshima. 
Japanese survivors began erecting 
poles as a symbol of their wish for 
peace. The movement found its 
way to California and has spread 
throughout the U.S. 

MAfter that terrible holocaust the 
Japanese didn't have anything to 
put up except poles because every
thing was destroyed," said Horton. 

The peace pole on the pedestrian 
mall will be the second one erected 
in Iowa City, joining a pole at the 
First Mennonite Church, 405 
Myrtle Ave. In the state there are 
also peace poles erected at the 
Iowa Peace Institute in Grinnell 
and in the town of Amana. 

The poll; will be dedicated on Aug. 
6 in conjunction with a Hiroshima 
commemoration service. The ser
vice will include a variety of speak
ers, according to Horton. 

"We're holding the commemora· f!]~~~:=!~~ 
tion simply to remember so it won't Ii 
happen again," said Horton. "We 
have to nurture peace becauae if 
another bomb goes off, it's the end 
of the world. 

The council approved the resolu- ~~ii2~~i~ 
tion on the condition the peace r------------------------------------"'1!d~~n committee will work for funding to 
erect a more permanent, stable 
pole that cannot be vandalized and 
destroyed as easily. Crossword Edited by EugeneT. Maleska 

BrE!()n~ ____________________________ ~_n_tin_~_f~ __ ~ __ , 
ACROSS 24 MOle of the Quip 

1 ' Good fortune is 2t Records 
51 Very I.VOIable 

review 

have that to say, too." 
In the position he currently holds 

at Brackenridge Hospital, Breon 
has been involved with many 
facets of b08pital administration, 
including financial and strategic 
planning, outreach development, 
and the construction of an 82-bed 
children's hOlpital. 

Hoffman believes this experience 
has helped create the type of 
individual Mercy was looking for to 
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fill its top administration spot. 
"We were searching for someone 

who would have good standing and 
a good reputation with the commu
nity - someone who has similar 
qualities as Sister Venarda's -
and we found that person in 
Richard Breon,· she said. 

'"The job Mr. Breon will have 
basically consists of seeing what 
the health needs of Iowa City are 
and filling them. We have faith he 

will do a good job of this in the 
future," she said. 

Breon is a graduate of Iowa State 
University and received his mas
ter's degree in h08pital and health 
administration from the UI in 
~980. Prior to his position in 
Austin, Breon held administrative 
positions at Iowa Methodist Medi- , 
cal Center in Des Moines from 
1980 to 1986 , 

327 E, Market 351.7114 
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---------------------------.. -.. -.-.-._-'-, 
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Robinson may resign 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Orioles manager Frank Robinson is 

refusing to dismiBl the possibility that he will resign as a result of 
his frustration with American League umpires. 

Robinson said he has set no timetable for deciding whether he 
'IiiIl return as manager of the East Division leaders when the 
sellOn resumes on Thursday 

"It doesn't have to be decided before then,' he said. *It'll sit." 
An unnamed club source indicated it is highly doubtful Robinson 

will but said Robinson's anger is genuine, The (Baltimore) 
reported Tuesday. 

bring some attention to it, it'll continue to go on and 
on,' RollimlOn said from his home in Los Angeles. *All I'm asking 

• is to be able to do my job without being harassed, without being 
threatened, without being lied to. All I want to do is be treated 

• like all other managers when I have something to say. 
"I want to manage the ballclub. If I can't manage the way I'm 

trying to, I might have to let someone else do it. It's not fair to the 
bsIlclub. I'm not going to sit on my hands. Every time I say 
something to umpires, there's a chance I will get thrown out of a 
ballgame.· 

Celties sign Gamble 
BOSTON (AP) - Former Iowa basketball player Kevin Gamble, 

who emerged as a strong scorer late last Beason after spending 
much of it on the Boston bench, has signed with the Celtics for the 
coming season. 

The NBA team announced the signing Tuesday. 
Gamble, 23, was leading the Continental Basketball ABlaciation 

in scoring when he joined the Celtics last Dec. 15. But he rarely 
played in key situations for Boston until the last few weeks of the 
Beason. 

He started the last six games of the regular season and averaged 
22.8 points, 4.7 rebounds and 4.8 assiste and made 65.5 percent of 
his shots. That brought his average for his « regular·season 
games to 4.3 points. 

Two Eagles hold out 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Philadelphia Eagles could be 

without two of their best players, wide receiver Mike Quick and 
defensive end Reggie White, when training camp opens July 24. 

Both are in protracted contract negotiations, which appear to be 
going nowhere. 

Quick, who missed eight games last year with a broken left leg, 
said he doesn't think he will show up for camp because of the 
history of Eagles negotiations. 

White, who I.ed the league in sacks, 18, for the second straight 
year and made 133 tackles, hasn't joined Buddy Ryan's pre-camp 
camp. The coach says White has been excused for a few days for 
personal reasons. 

But his objective is clear. He said he's the best defensive end in 
the league and wants to be paid in kind. 

Nelson has impeccable cre-
III_DWl5," Murphy said. "She has 

outstanding auccess and we 
confident that she will fit into 
Iowa philO8Ophy.~ 

Nelaon waa one of 23 applicants 
IlCro88 the country, and Mur

that of the three or four 

Continued from page 10 

Northwestern at 11-7. That finish 
was best in school history. 

"I think that Iowa has all the 
aspects of having a nationally 
competitive program,' Nelson said. 
"It is a great academic university, 
it has a college campus that has a 
strong support system within a 
small community." 

~~~~~~~~~; Nelson waa "obviously ~ best choice.~ 

~L.L..U.,.II..IIUJ.j~'-LJ~~;:~a:ddition to four years at LSU, 
c..-------m;;;-;~~n spent seven seasons at 
r and two years at George 

Besides her college credentials, 
Nelson was the United States 
Olympic 88Iiatant coach in 1980 
and the team's technical expert in 
1984. A year later, she became the 
Director of Volleyball for Interna· 
tional S~a1 Olympics. 

4t PIftS of Racll!e', 
plays 

4tMacaw 
.. US compo'" 

Elhelben 
11 Square·dance 

parln8r, 

U ~,d In a crime 
U CoIufMist Blrrt!1 
14 Diving potillon 
• Nanl8l·lo

Anger.dir 

College , compiling a 
III:H~1O-3 career mark. 

the four-season hiatus 
from college coaching, 
the Dallaa Belles, a 
volleyball team, in 

aod haa continued to direct 
Baton Rouge Volleyball Club 
1981. 

ltiAJthougbNel80n haan't coached a 
team recently, she Baid she 

rusty. 
probably been one of the 

questions everybody asks 
Nelson said, "and I have to 
think that I haven't been out 

'_nlli·, .. the World Seriel. He's not 
about this." 

apartment in tbe city's Delhi 
not far from the Westside 

where she waa raised and 
abe raised two SOI1l and two 

nalllb~ers, Pete's mom, LaVerne 
won't talk about her son's 

whole family ill lIick of it,~ 
eaya. "We just want the thing 
with. When I talk to him, he 
eay anythi1ll and I don't ask 

DP:)'thiirur." 
will Bay ahe Is getting 

"1fIIi'oyed with all this Wit of Pete'. 

not a tough guy. He was 
a tough guy," she Baytl. "He 

I--.... --....,r., kind of a mamma's boy until 
went away to play ball." 

LaVerne, 73, Baytlllhe'a been feel· 
and haan't made it to 

~'erft'Ont Stadium in the two 
ba. been back in 

~==ii::=~::~~r: retumed to her ~ the Tampa, Fla., 
the death of her II6COnd 

~~~~1W lrith 
W-=--4!:=?-~~ a fan. 

don't need plcturet," .he eaid 
~~~+':::;;;;;;}"tlith • laugh. "r know what the 

looa like." 
~-:-';"'-+':=-iiii:1l"':Tben are no plcturea of RoM at 

W!!!!.!'!!~~'1!~ Wapn Wheel tavern where 
I J_.:....Je5-~:~ Rote eeTVIII whi.by and 
~ .... IIItu.red In.ults to the neil· 

"We looked for recommendations 
across the country and Ruth is well 
respected,· Murphy said. 

Nelson said she wasn't concerned 
that Stewart recruits Patty Griffith 
of Sturgis, Mich., and Littleton, 
Colo., native Niki Ihlanfe.ldt might 
felt left behind after Stewart's 
resignation. 

-I think initially that athletes go 
to a college because of a coach,' 
Nelson said. *But if a school is 
sucoe88fuI, they will stay." 

Now that the selection process is 
over, Nelson will begin to concen
trate on 88lembJing a staff, but 
said that there is one pressing 
matter. 

"(Today) we start interviewing, 
but flJ'st I have to find a house,' 
Nelson said. 

Continued from page 10 

borhood's blue-collar customers. 
But her barmaid banter withers to 

the brink. of tears when she talka 
about her fonner husband's prob
lems and the effect on his children, 
19-year-old Pete, who plays for the 
Orioles farm team in Erie, Pa., and 
daughter, Fawn, a graduate stu
dent in psychology. 

"It's hard enough being the kid of 
a famous father, but with all these 
things coming out, you have to 
remember, he's still their father," 
Karolyn saytl. 

She said she was sitting behind 
home plate when a man came 
down to heckle her son, yelling, 
"Hey Petey, you got a bet on the 
game?" 

When Karolyn objected, the heck
ler aaked if she had a problem. 

"I said, 'No, you got a problem 
because that's my SOD and you're 
either going to hit the pavement or 
take your best ahot at me.' 

The man left. 
Karolyn is particularly bitter 

about the way the media Is hand
ling the case. 

"A lot of these guya were Pete's 
friends. Now they're crucifying 
him," .he 88)'8. 

Karolyn'S 17·year marriage to 
Role ended in divorce nine years 
Il(10. Still, IIhe remain. a worshipful 
fan, worried not only for the me 
of her children, but for her former 
spouse .. well. 

"When you think of Pete Rose, you 
think of the Hall of Fame," ahe 
.ay.. "What'll goina to happen to 
him if they take baseball away 
from him?" 
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Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
e .. t W l Pet 08 L10 Stre.k Home Aw.y 
Montreal ............................. 49 38 .563 -' 6-4 Won' 25-17 24-21 
Chicago ............................... 47 39 .547 1 ~ 7-3 Won 1 23-22 24·17 
NewYork ...... ........................ 45 39 .536 2~ z-6-4 Won 3 27-1318'26 
51. Louis .............................. 44 39 .530 3 z-8-2 Won 1 27-21 17·18 
Pittsburgh ....................... ..... 36 47 .434 11 z-4-6 Lost 2 19-23 17-24 
Philadelphia ........................ 32 52 .381 15'h 5-5 Won 1 18-2314,29 
W •• t W l Pet OB L10 Str •• k 
San Francisco ... ..... .............. 51 36 .586 z-5-5 Losl 1 

Hom. Aw.y 
28-1423-22 

Houston .............. ................. 49 38 .563 2 z-5·5 Lost 1 25-22 24-16 
Cincinnati ............................ 44 43 .506 7 3-7 Lost 3 23-1921-24 
SanDlego .. ... ....................... 42 46 .477 9'12 z-4-6 Won 2 19-1923-27 
Los Angeles ......................... 40 47 .460 11 3-7 Lost 1 23-20 17-27 
Atlanta .... ......... .... ................. 36 51 .414 15 z-5-5 Lost 1 2Q.2516-26 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Tod.y·.Oam.a ThurlCl.y'. Gam •• 
N~ames scheduled Chicago at San Diego. 3:05 C.m. 

Tu •• y'.O.me . Houston at Philadelphia. 2. :35 
AII·Star Game, AL 5, NL 3 Montreal at Cincinnati . 6:35 p.m. 

New York at Allanta, 6:40 f .m. 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, :35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 9:35 

p.m. 

American League Standings 
&~ W L ~ ~ L10 

5·5 
z-6-4 
z·7-3 

5-5 

Stre.k 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 4 
Lost 2 
Lost 7 
Strelk 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Won 3 
Lo.t 1 
Won 2 
Lo.t 8 
lo.t 8 

Hom. Aw.y 
24-1924-18 
22-20 21·23 
21-21 2Q.21 
24-2218-23 
20-2322-22 
21 .. 21 19-24 
17-2414·30 

Baltimore ........ ..................... 48 37 .565 
New York .................................... 43 43 .500 5'h 
Boston ...................................... 41 42 .494 6 
Milwaukee ...... ... ........ .. ............. 42 45 .483 7 
Toronto ........................... ..... ..... 42 45 .483 7 5-5 

z·s-s 
z-2-8 

Cleveland .. ..... :.. ........ ................ 40 45 .471 8 
Delroit ....... ................ ................ 31 54 .36517 
W.at W l Pet OB l10 

l-8-2 
l-8-4 
l-8-4 

Hom. Aw.y 
30-1722-18 
30-1822-20 
30-1118-28 
23-1724-22 
25-20 17-24 
21-21 20-25 
, .... 2818-28 

C.llfornl ............................. 52 33 .812 
Oakl.nd .................................... 52 38 .591 1'10 
K.n ••• City .............................. 49 37 .570 3'/0 T.II.. ........................................ 47 39 .547 5'h 4-8 

7·3 
1-9 

S •• ttI. ...................................... 42 44 .48810'/0 
Mlnn .. ot ................................. 41 48 .47112 
Chicago .................................... 32 58 .38421'h z-3-7 

z-cl.not •• first glm. w ••• win. 
Tod.y·. G.m •• 

No games scheduled 
Tu.eday'. G.m. 

AII·Star Game. AL 5. NL 3 

All-Star Game 
Amerlcln 5, NaUon11 3 
NATIONAL ab, h bI AMERICAN 
Smith II 4 0 1 0 Jackson" 
Gwynn If 2 1 1 0 G_nwt II 
O.woon rt 1 0 0 0 Bogga3b 
Clarklb 2000 GIIot1I3b 
GOllllilb 1 1 1 0 puckenet 
Mitchell" 4 1 2 1 Whltecf 
CoI.man" 0 0 0 0 Baln .. dh 
Eo.yll cr 2 0 0 0 Leonrd ph 
Hayoocf 1 0 1 1 Franco2b 
JohnlOn 3b 3 0 1 1 Mtngly 1 b 
Wallach 3b 1 0 0 0 Rlpken IS 
GuerT, dh 2 0 0 0 Fomnd .. 1 
Jonili. dh 2 0 2 0 SI.,,"1f 
Sndb'g2b 3 0 0 0 McGwlrlb 
Rndlph 2b 1 0 0 0 Sax2b 
Sontiogo c 1 0 0 0 Stelnbch c 
ScIOllCII c 1 0 0 0 Tett,,",on c 
Pen.e 20 0 0 

eb,hbl 
4 1 2 2 
0000 
3 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 2 1 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

Totall 33 3 8 3 Totata 35 5 12 5 
N_I __ ...... _ ... ____ ._ ... _._. 2110 DOG 01t)..-.3 _.n ............ _._ .... _._ ............... 212 DOG 0ChI .... 

E-$anlillgo. Of>..-Amerlcan 2. LOB- Nolional 8. 
American 7. 28--Illpk ... . M.ttlngly. HR-,/ackson. 
Boggs. S_Oavll. JOhnlOn. Jockson. Gwynn. 
No_ IP" RlR ••• 0 

R.uachol...................... ... I 3 2 2 0 0 
SmoltzL.. ........................ 1 2 1 1 0 0 
SutcII"" "" .... " .. " •. "." .. ,.. 1 ~ 2 2 0 0 
Burk . .. ""." ......... ""........ 2 2 0 0 0 1 
tom.yl •........ .. .................. l00002 
HowelL." ................ : ...... " 1 1 0 0 0 1 
Wlilloma....... .. ................. 1 0 0 0 1 1 
_." IP" RlR a. 10 

Stewart .... " ............ " ......... 1 3 2 2 2 0 
Ryan W" ... ... "." ........ ".".. 2 1 0 0 0 3 
Gublcza .......................... 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Moore ............................. 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Swtnd.II " .......... "............ 1 2-3 2 0 0 0 3 
RuNetI. ........................... l11110 
PleSlc ............................. 0 1 0 0 0 0 
JOI1OlS ........................... 11-3 1 0 0 0 0 

PIeaoc pitched to 1 bitt .. In tho 8th. 
WP-8utcll"". 
Umplre.....-Homo. Eya.,. (AL); F1,.t. Engel (NL) ; 

Second. Cooney (AL); Third. Crawtord (NL); Loft. 
Hll1Chbeek (NL); Right. o.yls (AL). 

T-2:4e. _ .036. 

This Day 
in Baseball 

July 12 
1901 - Cy Young of Ihe Booton Rod So. won 

hi. 3OOIt1 goma with • 5-3 vlclory OWIr the 
Phll.delphla A·I . 

III'S - Tommy Holmes of the Boaton Bra ... 
wenl hl1leS1 10 .nd his conoecullYe-game hitting 
Itreak II 37 ga ...... a Nalional Loegue record thlt 
Itood until Pete ROM broke ~ In 1878. 

. ltH8 - Larry Ooby of the C_and tndlans 
.nd Jacl<1e Robln_. Roy Componella .nd Oon 
_be at lhe hOlt erooklyn Ilodgera became 
tho Ilr. black piayOlw 10 oppur In an A1~SIoI, 
Game .. tho American League took _antage of 
II ... NatIon.1 League .. ",,. to wtn 11-7 .t Ebbetl 
Field In Bl'oolllyn. 

1955 - St.n MUolal hit Frank 5<o1li ... •• 11,., 
p~ch of tho 12th Inning for a home Nn to give 
tho N.1Ional leegue AII·Star t08m • 8-5 vlclory 
0"'1' tho American League 11 MIIw.Ukee·1 County 
Slodium. Th. AL hed led 5-0 1ft .. II. Innings. 

1979 - In tho moll iII·flled promotion In 
bllOb'lI hlatory. thoulOndl of fana """".n the 
Comllkey P.rk lleid during · 01100 o.mothlon 
Night" .nd c.uoed the Chicago While So. 10 
fortot1 the ..... nd goma 01 • doublehoader .1Ier 
looing to o.trolt 4-1 In tho II ... 

PGA Money 
Leaders 

PONTE VEORA, F1a. (AP) - Money winne,. 
on the PGA Tour folloWing the G .... ler H.l1tord 
0perI. whiCh onded JIIty 8. The top 30 lllare In 
the $1 million Nablleo Grand Prl. Indlvldu.1 
pur .. : 

Player Money 
1. TomKIIe .............................................. "',884 
2. M.r1<Cot1: .... Chla ............................. 182fI.174 
3. S_JoneI ......................................... S59t.018 
4. P.ul Allnger .................................... ... $587.4l1li 
5. Curtis Strange .................................... 1628.3117 
8. CIIlp Back ........................................ .. . $503.!5M 
7. Fred Couplet ...................................... S4I1I.544 
II. PIyn. 91eW.rt ..................................... "'7e,322 
8. ScoI1 Hoeh .......................................... "'78.011 

10. M.r1<MCCumber ................................. $482.1581 
11. Mart< O'Meara ..................................... $434.007 
12. TlmSlmpoon ....................................... ".283 
13. 9111 a_n ......................................... S35f1,II2O 
14. a~ Norman ...................................... $330.030 
15. Bob Twoy ............................................ I32lI.z40 
18. JodIeMudd ......................................... $301.528 
17. CIIIg Stadler ....................................... S290.323 
la. Blllce lla1zk . ...................................... I2tI9.788 
18. Kin G,..n ........................................... S2ee.404 
2O.GenI_ ....................................... S2t7..., 
21 . Ntc:kF.Ido ........................................... $288,lal 
22. sandy Lyle ........................................ .. $284,343 
23. OevId FIDIt .......................................... S2t3.823 
204. ScoI1 Slmpaon ....................... _ ....... .... 127 •• 71a 
25. WoynoGrody ...................................... 1274.n1 
28,Jlm C.rte . ........................................... $286.751 
'¥T. DIIW Rummet ..................................... S2t3 •• 
28. WoynoLaol ...................................... .... S251.l07 
a . Tom IIynIm ......................................... 1252.131 
30. lie"'" McCaII .. 1or .............................. 1280." 

Transac;tions 
8AllIALL 

"-IiftLaatuo 
CLEVELANO INOIANS-Purc"-<lthe oonIroct 

01 Paul Zuvot1a. InIIoIdtr. hvIn ~ Sprtllga 
of the P,"IIk: eo..t league. 

NEW VORIC V ANl<EEII--ActIveMd ChUG!< Cary. 

ThurlCllY·. Glme. 
California at Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Texas at Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle at Detroit, 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland at Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Kansas City at New York. 7 p.m. 
Boston at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 

phcher. Irom the 21-day dlubled llot. Senl Oon 
Schulle. pitCher. outlight to Columbul of tho 
Intlmatlon.1 league. 

N_ILa_ 
CHICAGO CUB~lgnod Ty Griffin . third 

_.n. Irom Peoria 01 tho Mldwell League to 
Cherlott. of lho South.m League. and John Jon_. outfielder. from Wlnl1on-Salem of tho 
<Al'olin. League to PeorIa. 

IAllCI!TBAU. 
N_nal .......... IA_ 

BOSTON CELTICs-5lgned Kevin G.mbl •. 
guard. to I on .. year oon1racl. 

HOUSTON ROCKET5-Slgned La.ry Smith. 
fO ..... l'd. to • th~ar contl1lc1. 

FOOTaALL 
N_I_.La .... 

NEW ENGLANO PATRIOTS-Waived Kennard 
McGuire. wide receiver. 

NEW YORK JETS-WalYed Jeff Chllllenoon 
and Elic DahlqullL quartert>ack • . 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERs-Announced tho _ 
Ipllon 01 Bill Wolsh ••• ..,uU .... Ice prwldenl 

QOlf 
USGA-Nallled David B. Fay .xocull .. dlrectol'. 

Hawkeye Hot Spots 
DES MOINES. low. (loP) - The IOWI Depart· 

ment 01 NatulIl RelOurcea hU Illued lhe 
lollowlng ... port on how the IIlh ... running In 
low.thll-' 

NorthH1110Wl: 
Maquoketl River (Delawa .. County) - Small 

mouth boll and channel catfllll good. 
Trout St,..",. - Stream conditio ... re c .. ar 

but loW, nailing au""",," good. Because 01 low 
"OWl .nd e .. remely high overnight lemparow ..... 
lOme .trMm. Which art """""'Iy lIocked may 
not be at thll lime. For up ·tCHIete Information. 
phon.: DecoIah Hl1chery. (319) 3112-3315; M.n. 
chlleter halChery. (318) 927-5736; Big Sprlngl 
H.tchery. (318) 245-1l19li; Iowa City H.tchery. 
(319) :151-9122. 

<Adar RIYor (Mitchell. Floyd. Bremor .nd Block 
Hawk Countlel) - Small mouth bus and chan
nel cI1fllll good. 

Wlllplnicon River (Buche ..... County) - Ch.n· 
nel c.tflsh •• cellen1. Sm.llmouth b_ good on 
nlghlcrawte ... Northern pike good on .rtHldal 
minnow luret. 

Upper towo RI""r (Wlnnelhlek .nd AII.,.,.kee 
Countlea) - Smallmouth boll good In oarfy 
morning. 

MI ..... lppl RI_: 
(Pool 9) - W.11oyet good In the m.ln chennet 

border lrolling nlghtcr_ .. and ieeChea. <Atfloh 
good on chicken liver In m.ln chennet. 

(Pool 10) - W.,leye good In main chennet 
border Iroillog crankbalt.. Drum good In main 
channet bordw on crayfllll . 

(Pool 11) - W.lleye good In main Channet 
border trollillQ crankbaill. 

(Pool 12) - Bluegill good In pooIwld • . Wal· 
Iayea good on wtng d ..... nd rlprop on _ 
.nd nlghl cr.wl .... Ch.nnel cotfllll good on cuI 
ball ullng trolilnea. Drum good on WO""" . 

(Pool 13) - Bluegill excellent In bNIII piles 
clOlO 10 CIIr""'1. Chennel catfloh good on wing 
darnt on _ baits and worms. Drum good on 
worms. 

(Pool 14) - Chlnnel catfllll good on worma. 
I1lnk bait and bait Ihrimp .t night. WIIlt. boll 
and IIrgomouth boll good In tallw.tor ..... 
Drum excellent. 

(Pool 15) - Drum good on worms. Channet 
catflah good on cui ball Ind IIlnk ba11 .. Bluegill 
good below lock .nd dam 14. Walleye and IOUgel' 
good In r.llwailr ...... on _ .. d Jigi. 

Sou_Iowa: 
Lak. Geode (Henry County) - Good fo, 7 ...... 

bluegill&. Good for catfllll. 
loW. River (Tamro County to Mouth) - Chennet 

catllih and fIIlhoed good on """'hot. worma and 
IIlnk ball 

Cedar River (Unn County to Mouth) - Good 
lor ch.nnel _ flatMad catfllh on cut iliad. 
wo",,". mlnnowa .. d Chubs. 

Lak. Koom.h (M.hooka County) - Good lor 
ornallbuUhNdo . 

Skunk RI .. r (_ County to mouth) -
CII'""" calfllll and filtMad good on "Ink ba~. 
wo",," and chube. 

Red H.w (LuCOl County) - Bluegill good. 
Lak. MlICblide (_ County) - Channol 

catfllh. walleye .nd crappie good. 
CoI'.1vI11e Reoervolr (Johl'llOn County) - Ch.n· 

nel cI1fllh good on glUMd ....... minnows and 
c_dad cotor crankbelta. 

Lake ~ ILoulu County) - Good lor 
bluegllli. 

MIIII .. lppl River -
Io._port and Buffalo A_) - aood lor 

catflah on worml .nd illchlle. Good for w.11eye 
on wtng dams ullng cronkbaHa, _ .nd 
niglltcrawters. 

(Mu"'ll ... AIM) - <Atflah end walleye good 
wing demo. 

IKeokuk A .. a) - Channet catfllll good on "Ink 
ballo In deep WIler 0' -. cu,"",1. 

(Wapello Area) - Good ror catflon .. d ""lie 
bolO. Good lor walleye on wtng darnt. 

IBurilngton A .. a) - Good lor catfIoh on "Ink 
b.lta. 

Lake Rethbvn ("Ppan00lll County) - Good for 
Chon ... cI1fllh. 

La"" Mlalnl (Monroe County) - Good ror 
catflah. Falr for bluegill. 

La,," o.ritng (Walhlngton County) - Good for 
channet catfllll by drifting dead ml_ along 
boHom. 

Farm Pondl - Good lor lorgamoutll ..... 
and bluegill. 

Wapol RI_ (Clinton and Scon Counllea) -
GOOd tor """'nel cI1flth .nd "_ on "Ink 
ba11 and ""rma. 

...... low. (Iowa County) - c.tfIth good . 
Union Gro .. Lake (T_ County) - Good lor 

largo mouth ...... nd bluegln. 
Ptaaunt CrMk (Linn County) - CatflIh and 

blueglH good. 
Kenl Lak. (JoItnoon Countyl - Slueglll and 

cotftah good. 
Hawthorn Lake (Mahooka County) - La. 

mouth bolO good. 
0IIIt C ..... (Jonel County) - Channel cotlllh 

good . 
Central Lake (JonII County) - Chan".. cetllth 

and bluegill good. 

~ 
Iowa City 

Yacht Club 
WOOnesday 

PAULREBEK 

7:OO; t:30 

7S. PJNTS..tl.6O B01'TLE8 
OF STEINLAGER • GUINNES8 

$. BUD • BUD UGBT 
Wednesday LuTlCh Special 

Yacht Club ts.95 
Happy Hour 4-8 pm 

GHOSTBUSTERS II 
7:00. t:30 

Cinema I & II 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7:00; 8:15 

GREAT BALLS 
OF ARE 
7:15; 8:30 

campus Theatres 
AELD OF DREAMS 
1:30. 4:00. 7:00. 8:30 

2:00; 4::30; 7:00; e::3O 

IS 8. Linn • 3iU-74:tO 

lliEAMERlCAN HEART 
ASS<IlA1lON 

MEMORIAL I'R(I;RAM. 

or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or mor!:? toppings 

0) 
337 .. 8200 

PIZZA. SIUADS 
BEER 

DIne In or c.,.", Out 
United Wily 1',... lldIuatl/ to ~ CIIi/ {, ~ ~ 

~ dfI""'t1~(oI __ S4 

Mon..s.. p.m-' .rn. 
Sun 4· /0pm. It brings out the best 

in all of us. 321 S. Gilbert Street. 

... 
(Across {rom Ra/slon Creek IlpUJ ", 

------------TONIGHT ONLY 
BURGER BASKETS $2.00 

GUINNESS PINTS 
TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 Reg. $1.75 

THIS WEEKEND: 

~J.-~ Jazz with the O'Dell Wood Band 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlln ton 

~T-IELDI10USE 
J- 111 E. COlLEGE ST •• IOWACI1Y.IA 52240 

. 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet • Mon.-Fri. 4-8 
~ D.J.'S BUFFALO WINGS 

-\\~~~ c;AND THE FIELDHOUSE'S 
c.,~ BURGER BASKETS 

121 E. College 

Wednesday All Night Long! 

$I25Bar 50¢ $150 
J. Liquor Draws .L Pitchers 

$100 Premium Longnecks 
Non-alcohol drinks avaUable for 19 & 20 year old custDmers 

FREE IATMAN'tuPS. flEE RERLlS. 
FREE NEW ONNAMON TWISTS. 

Right no.'/ at " paIIng b:o Bell. resIauranIs bet thn1y 
realiypoysdl. ~e..ery~ofQ32ounce ~TJI drink, 
you'" receMloneoflourCOliedible BATMAN cups,free. Each 
Cl4> hosexcifing odion scenes from !he BATMAN mcMe. Theres Q 

BATMOBILE cup. A BAlWING cup. And IwOmore. 
Butthot's not all. Wtlh each Iree BATMAN cup, you'll olso~ 

free refills. And, you'U receive a free so~of!henewestbxi Bell. 
dessertsensotion, ourdelicious new Gnnamon lWisIs. 

So head 10 b:o Bell ~ Beoouselllis offer is lor a limited time 
only. while supplies lost. 

TACOQ1IELL 
MAlEARUI FOR1III BORDER.. 

2131.t Ave., Coralville 
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Briefly 
from DI wire S8fV1ces 

North appeals lran-Contra conviction 
WASHINGTON - Oliver North said Thesday he is appealing his 

conviction in the Iran·Contra acandal and the judge who 
sentenced him agreed to delay payment of a $150,000 fine until 
the fmal outcome of the case. 

North didn't request any delay in the community service portion 
of his sentence, saying he intends to begin 8Bsisting an inner-city 
youth program promptly. 

The former White House aide's action came after U.S. District 
Court Judge Gerhard Geselll8Bt Wednesday sentenced North to 
two years' probation and ordered him to perform 1,200 hours of 
community service, in addition to the fine . 

Gesell, who could have sentenced North to 10 years in prison and 
$750,000 in fines, gave the former National Security Council aide 
no jail time. The judge said time behind bars would only "harden 
your misconceptioll8" about public service and increase his 
feelings of martyrdom. 

Radio: W. Mandela linked to teen's death 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Police have given prosecutors 

a report linking black activist Winnie Mandela to the death of a 
teen·ager allegedly killed by her bodyguards, state radio said 
Thesday. 

Eight of her bodyguards have been charged with the murder of 
14-year·old activist Moeketsi ~Stompie" Seipei who was beaten to 
death 18Bt December in Soweto, the sprawling black township 
outside Johannesburg. 

Mandela, wife of jailed black leader Nelson Mandela, denies 
involvement in the case and says it is a government smear 
campaign. 

The attorney general of Witwatersrand region is to examine the 
police report and decide whether additional charges should be 
med, the South African Broadcasting Corp. reported. 

It quoted an unidentified spokesman for the attorney general 8B 
saying the report linked Mandela to Seipei's death. It did not say 
how Mandela allegedly was involved or if the police report 
included any new information. 

Some NRA members want to oust Bush 
WASHINGTON - Some members of the National Rifle Aasocia· 

tion want to oust President George Bush from the organization 
because of his ban on the import of semiautomatic assault 
weapons, an NRA official said Tuesday. 

"It's not something the NRA is pushing . .. but there is an awful 
lot of disillusionment around the country," said Wayne LaPierre, 
executive director of the NRA Institute for Legislative Action. 

"President Bush ran on a 'no more federal gun control' pledge .... 
I can't describe how deeply and seriously people in a lot of states 
took that campaign pledge," he said. 

White House spokesman B. Jay Cooper said Bush, a lifetime 
member of the NRA, had no intention of resigning from the group. 

Yangtze flooding kills hundreds 
BEIJING - Heavy rain set off landslides and flooded cities in 

southwestern China, killing 221 people, destroying thousands of 
homes and inundating crops, official reports said Thesday. 

State television showed riverside cliffs collapsing and floodwaters 
up to the eaves of homes in Chongqing, 900 miles BOUthWest ofthe 
capital. 

More than 13,450 houses were damaged by rainfall that totaled 
16 inches in the hardest·hit areas in recent days, according to the 
official Xinhua News Agency. 

Xinhua said 221 people died in Sichuan province, including 137 
in flooding around Chongqing on Sunday and Monday. At le8Bt 
432 people were injured and 10 others were missing. 

About 2.1 million acres of crops have been submerged, it said. 
Official reports said hundreds of thousands of people were 

reinforcing dikes along the 'ower reaches of the Yangtze, which 
has risen above danger mar'l!:s in many locations because of heavy 
rains this month. 

Quoted .•. 
It isn't too much to say that Olivier W8B perhaps the greatest man 
of the theater ever. 

- Sir Peter Hall, Laurence Olivier's successor as artistic 
director of the National Theater, after Olivier'S death Tuesday. 
See story, page 1. 

Favoritism comes to a close 
as Kemp tries to regroup HUD 

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Housing 
Secretary Jack Kemp on Tuesday 
denounced a system under which 
highly paid consultants helped 
developers try to win federal hous· 
ing contracts. 

He also told a congressional panel 
he W8B taking steps to correct 
MCundamental flaws- and Mlax 
accounting and management proce
dures" at his department. 

Kemp. who took over the Depart· 
ment oC Housing and Urban Devel· 
opment six months ago, said he 
had told agency employees in a 
memo that their jobs would depend 
on putting an end to favoritism. 

And he said outsiders discovered 
to be abusing department pro
grams will be barred "from doing 
business with HUD and all other 
federal agencies.· 

Kemp commented in rtImaru pre
pared for ' delivery to the House 
Employment and Housing Subcom· 
mittee, which is looking into alle
ptions of fraud and mismanage· 
ment at the agency. 

Jack Kemp 

Secretary James Watt, have been 
questioned at House hearings 8B to 
what they did for their consulting 
fees and what the fee· payers 
expected in return. 

Kemp said Thesday, -HUD pro
grams shall operate without favor· 
itism," and awards will be made on 
the b8Bis of need and merit. 

---------------------------------Nation/World 

Hecht as Bahamas ambassador 
disapproved by Senate critics 

WASHINGTON (AP) .:.. Senate critics of former colleague Chic Hecht 
mounted an uphill battle Tuesday to block his confirmation as 
ambassador to the Bahamas while one supporter said "journalistic 
pygmies" had distorted Hecht's record. 

"He does not deserve, nor does our nation deserve, to be represented by 
him in the Bahamas," Sen. Bob Graham, D·Fla., said about Hecht, the 
Nevada Republican who lost a re-election bid l8Bt November. 

Graham and other senators said the Bahamas had become too 
important in the war against drugs to entrust the post to less than a 

HELP WANTED 

ITUIlI!NT do .... Ie" wonted. Up 
to $9.75/ hOll' . Aldo. ,...11 .nd fun 
onvlronmenl. Sllrt mld.July. 
~2O. 

lAI AIIIITANT In .n 
Immunology 'lMarch lab. No 
•• perlence neceltlry but teitne. 
majora p"for~. MUll bo WOrk 
lIu<!y. Slart ASAP. Call 80b 
335-aI85. 

NANNI!I WANTED 
FOIl EXCEllENT EAIT COAST 
FAMILIEI. EARN "$00 .,Il0l 
W!I!K. Nanni .. of aowa a nanny 
pllcem.nl .gency home boNd In 
Cadlr Aaplds. W. Ilrl"'IO p,,,,,ld. 
personal attentIon before .nd aftll 
plleem.nl. CALL 1-«J0.373-IOWA. 

lIT DAYS. nlghll. wookends. 
Pooilloni open. Greal working 
eondi1ionl. Sunlhln. Clnnlng 

HELP WAITED 
'AlIT TIM! oook .1 Coral Day 
C." C.ntor. 8:30-1 :00pm. M-F. 
.... 20/ hour. ' ..... nl ,"vlr""mont. 
1'1.- appl~ In person on July 12, 
1-3pm. eoe 131h A .... In tn. 
Coralville United Methodlll 
Church. 

HELP WAlnD 

...... LCl2llK 
City 01 low. City. T~ 

=~=c:::..='::':":':"::::::::' __ 1 p".ltlon. 2.5pm ..... F. ' ___ 
MAK! A CONN!CTIONI .nd dell .... mIll 10 pool ........ 
AD""TlII! IN TIt! 01 .'per""'" wllh ...-II 0f*III0<, 
ClAI""'IDI p,.l.rred ; genar.1 Clerical _ ~ 
_ _____ -" ___ 1 prlnllng •• perlenca _.-d ...... , ... '.!:.::;,o 

_ v.lld drlV.r·. __ . 
TeU!1'IION1 rocepllon work. D.y Apply by 5pm. Thu'lday, Jut, 18. 
.nd ..."Ing "",IIIonI ... II.ble. P.rwonn.I o.,.a_1 ,. 
Good poy. No .. perlenoo .10 E. W .... lngton 
n_ry. 451 R Piau . Hlunw.y 1 low. City 
.;;W..;;.";.;;t. ____ _ ___ 1 F."",Ie. Minority G.OUp ... _ ... 

TEu!QUIZ promollon operalon H.ndlCllppad ancDUr8gId 10 
needed. W hour. plul bonu_. AAJEOE. 

fully competent and professional ~bassador. D.ysand ovenlng ... all.ble. 451 IN~ 
;..;pl.:: ... ;.;:."""':;.;;;.;:.<.....:I..:W:..:OOI::;:,.. ___ I PRODUCERS ·S S\aI"'-,'&--1 

==:.=:....::;.:::..----1 I'IION! FUND lIAISING & a u!>ald . .... , . & 

A prog_lobbylng f~;r~"~~":~upp~ho~:::1m~ ... ~n~I. ~Unton~e.y;!~::I;~ DI Classifieds 
WOIIK STUDY S4.35. Allornoon 
hour. In dlyclrt <*1t.r. MUlt be 
,,1I.bl •• nd ... llabie Ihrough 
AugusL Sharon. 337_. 

110 JAM!' 
Hiring ba_ra/exporlenced. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 MUllboh." lall. ApplYZ"pm. 111 
E. Wahlnglon. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 110 JAMES .::=========i-=========:-r:========:.1 LI.,. and prep Cookl .tart Immodlltoly. Mu.1 be M" 1111. 
Apply 2"p;m. 11I1-E. Wllhlnglon. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED FUll TIME Mlp wonted. Third PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

_________ Ishllt . Apply .1 LIM Mighty Shop. 

1110 TEN R.nl .... Inc. h .. 
mlcrow._ .nd refrlgeralors. EARN MON!Y reeding booksl 
L_ prlcaa In tow .. F... $30.0001 year income pol.ntlal. 
delivery. 337-RENT. DetAils. 1-805-38NIOOO EXT. 

Y-9612. 
OVEREATeIll ANONYMOUI RAPE AISAUlT HARASSMENT 

CAN HELP I\.,a C~ Una M$TUtTIOII REI.,aUAII!IIENT 
_Ing U.,. ~ 1M hou .. j W.·,. oHerlng luilion 
Noon Mond.y "lmbufHment to nursing 

7:30pm TUltldoyoi ThursdlYS ---------1 ..... canll _Ing certlflcallon. 
80m SaturdlYS WANT TO MAIlE _E Full or port tlml posltlonl. Hal"" 

GLORIA DEI CHUACH CHANQlI IN YOUR UFE? In..,,,nc. program. E.cellenl _,5 IndiYldual. groop .nd couple bontfllllnClude vICltion. dont.l. 
----=.:.::~--_I coun .. llng lor tho lowl City reUr_1 pl.n. I lock p.lrch_ 

community. Sliding ocale _ . plan, IIc. F.mlly .tmoophor. In 
35+1226 comfol1lbla ..,rrOllndl~~ ~ 

WHERE WILL YOU II! AUGUST 1; 
CHECK OUT T14! DAllY lOWAN'1 
APARTMENT FOIl RENT ADS 
NOW. 

organlzallon oH." p.rt".... In •. Co. '.1 31 
pooilioni. Work for IOClaI .nd 
economic I...., .. in ttw at.I • . low. 
n""" CItizen ACllon Now. Phon. 
fund rll,lng or yotunt .. , 
I.porionca prefarrwd. Call now 
3504116. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College 01 Denliltry lCUd)' on worn 

root IUrfaces. VoIunlHrs mUlt be 
between the age. of 

30-70 and have 2-4 teeth wIIh 
notched rool IUrfaces. Vo/un..,. 
mUll be available lor elinlc.I rvc:al 

lIValuationl It 6 month, I, 2 ... 3 yea, inlerYllt. 
Compensation for participation II placement 

of the fililngi al no charge and $1!5 lor 
travel and time for each recall. 

PleUI ClII the Center for ClinlOiI 
Stud,". 335,,"57 for 

Informillon or I _ ... InO IppolntmlllL 

_--2Ha~"!!!~~~L_1 outst.ndlng opportunl~~ort< 

TNI! 011_ C!lmll pr- ~II~';: ~on-=6Iroelor of HANDYMAN. Plrt ti ..... 20 houra. The Dally Iowan 
Ihor1 lerm counMllng. IUIcIda Nu"lng. Lanl.,n Pork care Contor. Need rwsponoIbie penon to do 
P~ •• nd Inlo<motlon 815 N. 20th A.... """,lIrapol". _ . Mid· Is seeking quall1led applcants totffle 
"terril. Wt or. available by CorIMIIe. towl 35 -3 38 
tolaphona 24 hou". day and lor 3111-351-&4<10 Augult 1 7 . position of ~ght Producflon Aatant. 
walk Inl from l1om-l1pm d.lly. EOE NlID CAIH? A~"'CCI1ts should have e-----nce \lAth 
Cal 351.01010. Handicapped Mlka money .... Ing your e_ ~...... ............ .... 
~!!!!!!!.'.!: ______ .. I NA 011 CIIA. P.rt tl .... or full limo TNI! IIECOND M:r llHAL! paste-loP and knowiedge of PMT camera. 

MAllY ItA Y Cl 1I11hI11s. Pi .... """Iy .t -fly 0110", top dollar for your 

WATCH Ko .. 1V1l1e Kanlldenl,", 
cable 2& change your mind aboul 
....,yIhlng. 

MovIng. F_ con~. =~yeo;.:!;:::~~~e~~ 1.11 .nd wlntar clo"-. ThIs posIlfon begIna AUQtm 21. '989 and 
EVERYTHING DlSCOUNTEOI .. .--,." Open 01 noon. Call liro.. ho 5 30 ",.dnlghf I:J_. 

337.2028 DETAIII!LlNG 2203 F St_t lIS are : pm- ......... """'T -------;.-.---1 Like lUI year. m.k. up 10 $1000 (ocroll Irom Seno, Pobloa). Thursday. Beginning wage " S5 an hotI . 
PEOPLE MEETI. with UI. No ampty proml_. 338-6154. Appllcalfons ore available h Room 'II 

phoney bonu_. All< your Iriendl , 
about us. C.II MatV p.ul. 338-8332. .. H PAOQRAII_lotan~ 15 hOllr& COmrnl.ricattons Center and wi. be token 

PEOPLE TIt! 01 CLAIIIFllDl OFF1(;E IS - . Orglnlz. 4-H youth groupo until noon. JIJy 20. 1989. __________ 1 OPEN'-'4poo DAILY DURING ond wort< with voIunl .. r aduh 11---------------.... -J!::;ruiOl~~ 
CHAIN', 

ITI!"'" _,. Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque St. 

EARIIINOI. MORI 

CONCERNED lbou1 a possible 
pregnancy? C.II BIr1hrlghl. 
338-6e65. FrN pregnancy 1"lIng. 
Hoors: Monday and Wed_yo 
11- 2pm; Friday 1- 4pm. No 
.ppolnlrMflt nMded. 

REIIO¥1! u"""nled hair 
pormanenlly. CompIi_ry 
co_ltatlon. Clinic 01 Elec1ro1ogy. 
337-71.1. 

IIAI"- A 5 TON ELEPHANT? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAlf _ any 
moiling p_ you ""'. 
'1n_1anaI and o....tk: 

Shipping 
·80 •• 

' Shipping Suppl'" 
"ProfHolonal Packing Too 
'FAX and Owrnlghl Uoll 

'Typing! Word ProcMIingt 
Raourne ooMca. 

221 E. Uorkl1 
35+2113 

EMERALD City: Incredible .Iuff. 
and woo.ns. gem-stones and 
lowelry repair. H.II Mall. 35+18e6. 

auMII!RII!SIION _". Applications from II 
TO ONE 1poCi1l. """,,Iltul". ==:::.:==-=--___ 1 John_ Coonty Ellenoion. Iowa 
charming. young - -- LOTITO'I PIZZA City. 337-2145. An Equal 
- dell ... reopec\. romance. Now liking .ppllcatlons lor po" Opportunity EmplDY*. Ooodll.,. 
oincarlty and IHoeIlon In hono,11 lime help. Mull hovo own car. Wed., July 19,1989. 
relationship. 2OYO handoome. Apply In penon .tter 4pm . .... F. ~ •••• LING 
IlUCCMlfuI. prof_tonal wlH ropIy. ~,_~ 
1' .... a.ld photo. P.O. 80... UIIN MONlY nreding boohl Uoke up to $91 hoor or more. call 
;;;low;.;;.~.;!.!..;;low:..::..:. • .;.:522;:;44.;.;;..;. ___ I $3O.OOClI year Income po\8nIlll. lor diroellnformatlon. 351-3875. 

IIl/ft. Oolalls. 1-l105-887-l1OOO. Ext. TOP GUN ~' •• L.III -Y Monthly _1eII.r. Y 9612 ~,_ ~ 
Opportunity 10 mool ..... Irlend.. • . You can .am up 10 18.50/ hour or 
SASE: For You ; P.O. Box 5751 ; WANTlD: Personal care more thll summer WOrking In our 

Iowa 52241. .ttendlnt Di .. bled mole. Lo... dataMling crow. Call 353-4514. =;:;.;.:.:.;.::.;=:..;;:;::.;..;;----1 ....... ge. 338-2370. 
1111 GAY? _? _? 01sc ... 1 :.::::=~=:::..:-=-----I NOW HilliNG part or full lima line 

confidential. SASE: SAVE UVU coo,,". D.ytime and nighttime. 
RaM Club and ",,'11 paso Ihe .. vlngs on 10 MUll h ..... weekend .vIII.bility. 

PO 80. 1772 you l Aol ••• nd sludy while you Apply in person: 
tow. City IA 52244 donal. plasma. Wo'1I pay you 2 .. pm. Monday· Thursday 

CASH to compensate for your The IoWI River Powwr Compllrl)' ---------1 lime. FAEE MEotCAL CHECKUP. SOl First A .... 
-. .. ~ raoponoIbia. BONUS Ind MORE. PI .... I tOp b) Corolvil le 
bIuacoIIor. - c:ompotIbia lady .... SAVE A UFE. EOE 
- otrong In_ In ...... rII. ,. towa City P ....... 
Wrilo 10: The o.lty Iowon. Bo. 318 East Bkromlngton 

Room 111 Communlcatlono 351 .. 701 'ARTTlME cleaning help needed 
low. IA 52244. Hou 10am-53Op W F lor larg. ap.rtmenl campi ... call 

ro: : m. •. 338-1175. 
FlIIII nlAT II'!CIAL IOIIIOIII! _......:.II.:,::OOom=:::.:'II;:;:;::3(}pm=..:.T:...;. T~h;..;' _ 

WITIt AN AD IN OVI!IIIU11 JOBS. Alao cruise-
PEOI'LI! MEETING PEOPU!. Ihlpo. $10.000. $105.OOClI ye.r! 

IIITt:N8l, qul.1 wrltor (010 ' .. , fOOl 
"'n) _ I exlreordln.ry_ : 
lmelt .• riOh~ gentle. caring. with 
.. n .. of humor and puoIonat. 
sen .. of III • . TOW. 80.857. 
Iowa City, IA 52244.0857. 

Now hlrlngl L1sllngs! 
1-l105-887-l1OOO E.1. OJ.9612. 

AIRUN!' NOW HIRING. Flight 
attendlnts. tra"" egentl. 
mechanlcl, CUltomer seNice, 
LiIIlngs. Sallrles to $1051<. Enlry 
..... pooilioni. Call1-l105-887~ 

NEED_EY? 
CHAAlIE 'S 

I. looking for cocktail serve,.. " 
you h .... Il-T exporlence 011 tM 
bonar. 

Apply In par_. 
M-F afl. r 2pm 
102 51h SI"",t 

Coralville 
On Busrou11 

Ell. A-8812. _________ 1 

GOVEIINMEIIT JOIIIl •• _ WORK STUDY only. 
.,DIII N hi ' Call Engineering Elec1ronlcs Shop. 

TltUlAPEUTlC m'*"110 10 rub \he 
NlID A dancer? Ca ll Tina. h .. 1 .wlY. Tr .. 1 youraatt ... 
351.Q2118. Stag .. privBta partie.. 338-1120 Ell. 11 . 

1~.m~.t. ~16'2 lor Elec1ronlc background helplul. 
currenl_ ... 111s1. not $4.25 par hour. :::::.::::.:..::::=:=:...:::::----1 _k. Contact ADOPTION 

ZACSONTELEMARKETING 
$5 hour to start 

Seeking individuals with good 
communications skillS to telemarket 

a variety of services/products for 
National clients. 

Student and homemakers idell. 
No experience necessary. 

• Flexille 1IoI.nWe1 wort with 'PI .... 
• WQlt( ~ dowI*M'n ~ 

cIo8e ~ QI'I1lUI 
• WIth~ waIct1g dI8bra tom aI 
~ nf bulroulel 

·PaId~ 
• BeneIIs adlbletPald VIK3bI 
• Excellent otIk:e envIrom1ent 

• $MIcu P1-1teed 

Call 339-9900 from 1-9 pm 
or stop by Monday·Friday, 2 pm-5 pm at: ' 

209 E. Washington St., No. 303 ' AOULT magazl_. n<MOhi ... 
,.,.111 and sa'es. thHter Ind our 
NEW 25C Yidoo .rcade. 

PlMaure Palace 
315 Kirkwood WE WANT to be p"ronts lor your 

1---..:..c.;'-""=:::':'---1 white nowbom . Loving couple 
living In shoreline community 
anxious to ahara comfortable 
home tll~ wt1h lo"e, warmth and 
Underslandlng. E.pen ... pold. 
Calt Pl lg •• nd Tom collect 
203-245-3326. 

day. P.apIa call you. (318) RESEARCH Asslstanl II to work In parllIci'MlIiI1llll WORK AT homel Eam up 10 S3S0 • ..."-.-:....:-'-'.-"-'-'-'--____ 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~ 
;;:~::..;::=..::E'::.:I...:.K;..;.2;;.· 1I-4:;";;';'· ___ llmmunology laboratory. 
LIVE IN ninny, lowl City. Girl. 8; Oopo",,-t of Intorn.1 Modlclne. 

PREGNANT? boy. 12: unique work achedule. University of 10 .... Iowa Clty. towa. 

W ••• her. \0 helpl 
FIIU PREClNANCY TI:IlIlIG 

oonfldanllol oounMIng 
Wolleolft. _1 pm ... oF 

.. 7 .. pmT-11I ..... 151_ 
CONCERN FOR .olEN .-F_ .............. 

_ZI0._etty 

Ton 24-hour dsys month. Kldl .re Prof., I.boralory •• porlonce and 
In school .11 day coma fill . Shar. adenca dog .... The Un .... roIty of 
beautlful.hom • . 338-7164. low .. low. City. towl il an equll 

opportunltyl IHlrmali .. IClion 
EASY work l E.coIlenl payl employer. Contact Or. Zuhllr 
_bl. products II horne. Call Ballas. 319-356-3888 . 
lor Informallon . _,_ lit. 
11M. 

WORK WANTED 
HOUSEIITT!R. Graduate studenl. SALESPERSON lor home ..... of 
reliable. Plants. petl , References NSA drinking wlt.r earbon filtera, 
... lIabie. Jacqu • • 35+7966. Straighl commllllon wilh e.cellenl 
",,"lnAS. Income potenti.l. 337-5364. 

HELP WANTED 
REOISTERED Nurse or LPN to 
assist In private medical office and 
in surgery. PI .... nt working 
conditions, benefit&. Write 1M 
Daily Iowan Aoom 111 

MANNY Communicallons Cenler, Box 
$115- $4OOI_k AN-24. Iowa City. low. 52242. 

plus boneflts. 
Option to fly OUI and WORK lTUDY poslUon. 
ch~ your lamlly. Labor.tory ..... t.nl In allergyl 

IIV GAY Monthly _.I.lter. Nanny N.twort< Immunology lab. 15- 20 hou .... 
Opportunity 10 moM ..... lrlonds. N.Uonwlde oponlngl _ . Fle.lbl. hou". Science 
SASE: For You ; P.O. 80< 5151 ; E.lra Handl Service Agency mojor prafer.-d. Opportunity to 
CoroMIIe. Iowa 52241. Call1~. wort< summer.nd .,..t 1111. 

I :========:1.;;:::~:::~~~:::::~1 ContAct ColI_ Kennedy. II 335-3333. 
SENIORS! 

SIulre Your Success With Famall and F)-(ends 
Commencement and Convocation AnnolJn(:e.IIJentail 

are now available the Alumnl AsSOCiation 
at Center. 

:~~:~a;~~~:.~~ 8:00 am-5:00 pm • tho oaaL 

BmTH CONTROL 
Information" Services 

• Binh Control PIn. 
• Oiaphracms 
• C.rvi~l Caps 

WeD Woman Gynecology Servicel 
• Y..,ly exam. 
• Pap.me.n 
• Frtt Prtananty teata 
• Supportive abortion. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·2111 ".,."..,. ".leo .... 

RAGWEED HAYFEVER 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED 
• you .... ragwod ""'-. 
.. '*-' Iha .... al12~ 
and In ganaroI \IDod ttaaah. fIIU 
'111)' be oIvibia III por\lcoIpoM In 

• U"'-..- aI .... cIrIa. Irlol 

..w.lne oIIoIVY mocIaoIIon. 
Few ~ In1ormotlon. caI1: 

35$02135 or Uf.I782 
Monday-FridlY, W. 

··~mpen .. tIon provldld 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Port·Tlmo3_'1 pm ..... 
Fufl.r ... l1 _7 omlhlll 

DETASSELiNG 
AI SeMon Oe-..Jing Inc. 
WoIk filii 01 MCOnd shift. 

Start 61nt-2 pm or 3 pm~ pm . 
WottI5 dIys $5.ttr. 

Work S dIys $5.50"u. 
WottI7 dIys $MIr. 

H you .. Ntioua nI wiq 
10 work J.d ... will help you 

mlkB up 10 $100 par day. 
rflnlpor\llon ptOVided. 

CaIIl-«lO-642-6136 
Olin Iowa ~ 338-0775. 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full·time pOSition with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. 
Experience in the field weighed 
strongly. Knowledge of type, 
graphics. design, Apple Macintosh ,~:::~ 
systems preferred. Send cover letter, II 
r~surOO and two letters of reference 
by July 20, 1989 to: 

Dally Iowan 
Gene Dieken 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

TYPESETTER & 
PASTE·UP PERSON 

Needed in the Classified Ad Departmenl "''''OOI,"X. 
at the Daily Iowan. 

Accurate typing skills a rrust. 
Part·tlme hours, usuaRy 11 :00 arn·3:00 prnWiIIIrtt:to. 

(Could be longer during busy season). 
To IPPIV: 

Pick up In IppllCitlon In 
Room 111 Communlcltlon. Center 

Deadline In 4 21. 

"Some of our most serious prob
lems have come in programs where 
substantial subsidies are given to 
developers,- Kemp said. The houaingsecretary said that in \'::=======:,-=========1 

a memo to HUD employees 18Bt 

SkIIocI ntMeiIg ION M01Ian aI - .......... ~ oaIory. NtINrnont 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

'That extra money goes for excess 
profits for the developer and, 
clearly, to cover consultant fees,· 
he said. "We give the developer a 
re&BOn to hire a coll8ultant, and we 
give the s)lccessful bidder the 
money to pay consultanta' fees.-

The department's moderate· 
rtIhabilitation program W88 criti
cized in an April audit by the HUD 
inspector general, who alleged 
influence peddling and favoritism 
in contract awards to developers 
who hired former HUD and other 
(IOvernment employees 88 consul· 
tants. 

The audit eltimated HUD could 
1018 88 much 88 $413 million in 
tw:8U subaidies over the life of the 
contracts. 

Several Reagan administration 
.......... including former Interior 

month he warned, "Performance 
evaluations and job security will 
depend on how thelle reforms are 
promptly implemented and 
enforced.-

'The Department of Housing and 
Urban Development will maintain 
a policy of zero tolerance for viola· 
tions of our standards of conduct; 
said Kemp, pledging "the highelt
~cal standards at the depart. 
ment. 

Kemp has testified several times 
before Congreas in recent months, 
a sharp contrast to his predecessor, 
Samuel Pierce, who members of 
Congren say was generally 
unavailable during his eight-year 
tenure during the Reagan admi· 
niatntion. 

lONlL Y? .-. • d,,,? _ lhll 
spacl.1 oomoona today l Call 
DATEmAE~. 

NIW ADI START AT TIt! 
IIOTTOIfI OF 1ME COLU .... AND 
WORK TltEIR WAY TO TIt! TO'. 

----------~-------I~I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Spend In year on thl 
cout. It you children. would 
Ilk. to _ anothor Plrt 01 tM 
country .• h." lamlly a.porlenca. 
and make "ew Iriendl. call 

_________ 1 201 ·740.0204 or wrll. 80. 825, 
AIDS INFOfI ..... T1ON .nd LlYlngslon NJ 07039. 
lnonymOOI HIV anllbody 1"lIng NOW HIRING port II .... 
.. 11I.bI.: b<ltporoon •• nd d __ . 

FAEE MEDICAL CLlN1C E.c.llenl Ilarting w.goo. Apply in 
120 N. Dubuqu. St ... t person 2 .. pm M-Th. 

337-4458 The Iowl River Po_ Compony 
Mond.ys'Thu ..... ys 501 111 A ..... Co .. lvllie 

8:30pm- 8:00pm EOE 

MlDlCAP PHAIIMACY IVlTlIIII Unllmhed Is conducting 
In Coralvill • . WIIare II COIla .... to • gon.,.1 oriont.tlon lor poople 
=!:.:::=;<:..;:354:::..;..;-4354:.:;:.;::.' ___ I In""'led In working hoIl or part 
TAIIOT and oth., metaphysical time with poopIa with 
1_ .nd _Ings by Jon Gaul. dlYllopmenlll dl .. bllI ..... C.II 
"por_ Inltruetor. C.II 338-8212 for dol .. and II.,.. 
35,.,.,511 . M . 

WAlHIOAIID LAUNDUHT 
Laundromal. dry cIMnlng 

Ind drop-off. 
1030 William 

36'-1107 

_Ion pIort.1Ull1on er-. paid 
CEU'I and f ....... oohoduIe .. ...... . 

Clood _ylll r._ tile 
IIHIine _k 1ooca1 

OAKNOllRrnREUENT 
RESIDENCE 

Csil for an interview 
appointmenl351-1720 

HAYFEVER1 
Regweed Inergy 
Iufter.,. needed 
for 3 WHk re .. 1rCh 
study lall AuguII· 
September with new 
nalll Iprly. Age 
12~!5, non·lmoker. 
good genlral hellth, 
Compenlatlon. 
Phone now 

356-1659 
(::Tf: 

I CIInIee 

Has an opening for a full-time 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Competitive salary and benefits. 
. Persons applying should be able to w 
under pressure of deadlines In a busy of 

Typing skills essential; computer experience preferred. 
Other responsibilities Include: 

billing, filing, helping walk-In and phone customers. 
Please send resume and cover letter to: 

W.e.CASEY 
ROOM 111, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 
by 4:00 pm, July 21, 1989 

The Dally Iowan is an EOElAAE 



HELP WAmD 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN OF 
IOWA CITY 

I. now accepting 
appUcatiOll. lor 

kitchen ltalf. All .hlfts. 
Expet1enOll ptaferred, 
but will train. Apply In 

person. Salary 
oommen.ural8 with 

experience. 

<~> 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WANT A IOta? DotI<? T.bI.·, 
Roc~tr? VI.lt HOUSEWORKS. 
WI'V, got. Itore fUll of deln usee 
fumlture plUI dllhes, drlpel, 
lamps .nd olhor hou .. hold Item • . 
All at ,easonable prlc ... Now 
acc.ptlng new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS I0Il Hollywood, 
low. City. 338-4357. 

BOOKCAI!, $19.95; .-drlwor 
chet, 159.95 ; table- dHk. $34.95; 
loYeHat, S99 j tutons, $89.95; 
""Hr_, 168.116; chairs, $U.95; 
limp., Itc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 No~h Dodgo. 
Opan llam-6:1Spm IYIry day. 

USED vacuum c"'ners. 
ro.lOnlbly prlcod. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1~. 
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STEREO TYPING -AU-TO-D-O-MES-TIC- ROOM FOR RENT IAPARTMENT 
.ELL YOUR STEREO FOR CASHI ACCURATI!. fAIT 11112 FORO Escort slatlon _gon. 

Immedl.te moneyl ti .OQ/ PAO!! 88,000 miles. E.""lIent condition. 

AII!NT. compact refrigerator from FOR RENT . 
Big Ten Rentals tor only $391_. __________ _ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

RENT TO OWN 

Fr. doll .... ry. 337-RENT. Gilbert St. Pown Spoiling correctlono. $23001 OBO. (~19)882-4220 
____ .:~::.:..79='~0 ____ 1 ____ ,;;35,;;..;.1-488.;;::;:;5 ____ 

1 
: ..... :.::;n:::'n:!!gs=:.________ ROOM tor lem .... SI50. Furn ished. AD NO. 2: Eut sid. one bedroom 

SliNG P cooking. utllille1 furnished . 1pIr1'-'1o. Summer .nd till 120 HUDSON. UpIIaI ... Available 
PROTI!CT your .. n~'=., oIacl;onlc WOAD",,= • ~", 1.., IUlCK Rogal. 2-door. whit.. Bualino. 338-5977. leasing, w,'klng distance ot Sopttrnbor 1. $325. all utlli1lto 
~~~.~ l~Tc ~'sruPI~~. Tha w::::~ o:d=~:.' ... cc~ral" blue cloth. V-6. Hlghw.y mll .. ge. DELUXE room Con_lenl Pentac .... L 351-8037. paid. 338-0211 . 
tl_t ourgo proltetorl noioe fill'" •• parloncad. Mary, 354-438t1. ::S3825=::; • .:35;:,;.I-=.54.::5U:;;;.,. ------1 Iocltlon. Adjacent to .- laW ROO .... Laaslng now and tor tall . TWO IEDROOIiI tour blocka oouth 
avanab ... Afford.bl • . ~782. ::.::.t::.:.:==,;;TV=PI~NG=-'-='--1 'eo OI.DS Cutl ... LS. Ale. PS . PB. scIIool. Mlcrow."". sink. $115. 0tfIct houro: Mandel" 01 Unlvtroity Hospital. Clean. 
John. and WOAD PROCESSING new tlrH. tilL S2tOO. ~7585. retrigorotor .nd _ In oach 'rid.y. 10-5. ~I89. .... .. ,able AUglIIl 1. 1390-420. HIW 
NAllAMICHt BX-300, Ilk. n ..... In "Your Paroonal AIai.lant· GOVERNMENT RtZI!D Yl!HlCUI room. Ful~ c.rJ)tlad. On bu.II.... =======----1 paId. No poll. Quitt nonsmokers 
bo d k •• ~ F ~ .~---~-- Laundry lacKltleo. $1851 month . '>HE AND two bedrooms. _tsldt call336-3975. 

• 3-/IeId tape ec . ....... fROll .,00. O,u • . --. Av.ilable now .nd tor t.lI . Offiet Ale. bus. parking. no paIS. $34Qf 
351-5541. MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA Corvettes. Chevya. Surplus. Buyars ~d S365 lncIUd .. HIW. 351-24t5. ____ -'~,;;..;.=.21 .. I,:.3 ____ 1 Guide 1-801i-M7.aooo e.t. S-te12. houro: IO-S. MondlY- F .. ey. 

~~~~:~~.:;r a:::'lh GUALm' Prounlatlon _s 338_e189. ~ IE~. ;:fIvIlle~. lWOQ.BOSEOERQOMIN 
338-7377. BoItar Grldea. Fut. lCCurlla, MUST IELLIII960 Mercury Cap,1. OUII!T. close In, prlvat. .u ry. pa nu- pall. 

_~" •• ,. -t ... -·=7.. n~ condition AlC llaroo retrlgerltor, no kltchen.~. No includee wotor. 35,-2.,5. .W~~~-
::·-=::·=-~=··=::.:~::::.-=~--I ~ .. . petS . ... ftIf7 :3Opmcall~2221 . ----.... 

NANCY'I ~onI ::;59;:,:.OilOk=:: • .:_=.:o::.:tf.::;r.:.,;' 33&-=.:.73::;77c:.:.... __ I DOWNTOWN studio. Laundry, no • Cen1nf .... ~ ...... 
I_DlATI! occu ncy' very palo. $340 Includee HIW. 351-2.,5. .I_-'-'_~ fIAOCI!lItNG '71 CHI!VI!TTI!. 2-<1oor. Wpeed; 1ive:i '1t __ , _ 

_ MelroSl Avenue Iocalion. 123,000 milos. bul good _rating lne.pan sing n qu I TWO IEIlfIOOII. CoraMlle. • 0II-eII0aI ....... 
TV. VCR. 11trtO. CI_ In. Typing and ..... prinllng condition . 1375 0< beat otter. building ; o.coIlent laclliti .. ; Fill laundry. buo. parking. no pot.. • HoeI. _-w 

WOODeURN IOUND tor roaumtll, papa"'. """uscrlpII. 335-0971 ; 354-0370. ,;;.opt=lo",n,:.; 33.:.:..;7_-4.;.785=· ______ 1 $340 Includee w.lar. 35,-2.'5 -
.ao Hlghl.nd Court u--. lett .... Rush jobs. All work FALL: Very largo room In historical '1I410-~ 

338-7547. _ tor ... y revisions. ___________ 1 hou .. ; S225 ull1itles inclUded; 01lE BEOI1OOII. _tside. • NO PETS 
354-1871 rof".n-- rsqulr~ ·. 337-4785. Parking. bul. no pals. S320 929 ..... - Ave. WE HAVE II.rgo selection ot LEISURE TIME: Rent to own. TV'.. AUTO FOREIGN ~. - 'ncludee'" ulilltles. 35'-2.,5. ... .. . ~~roJi.~~~ ______ 1 "-==:::~~~====='I qu.llty u .. d tumltur., bod •• dres. SI ....... mlcrowa .. s .• ppllances, PH'fL'1 TYPINO NOW. IIAIIDWOOD FLOORS. ean 354-3957 

• IITTEIII or .. couche. tableo, chairs and tum llure. 337-9900. 15 yea .. ' .xpartenoe. Close. clean. deoItI bed tumlohod. ONl! AND two bedrooms. _ide. ~~~~~~~=~~~ 

RSWANTED 
~iliry 'IU~ on worn 
~1111811'" mu.1 be 
r.age.oI 
e 2·4 leeth with 
faeet. VolUl'l ..... 
i for clinical recaI 
,1,2" 3 year Inl8rva1a. 
IIcIpallon I, placement 
charge and $15 lor 
for each recall. 
:enl. 'or ClinlOiI 
131-8557 for 
INIIlng appointment 

ylowan 
pplcanll for the 
luc110n Alllstmt. 
ve experience wIfh 
!dot of PMT camera. 
qJSt 21. 1989 and 
night, Sl.Moy 
lOge Is $5 on hou'. 
able n Room 111 
Iter and INIB be lokan 
19. 

Chlldcaro jobe av.lI.bl. through mor •• t .... son.ble prices. Alao. IBM Correcting Solectric MUIT IEUI18&1 louzu Impol... Sunny. prlvltt ontran"". yard . no ~ ':::~iJ"...'!'i::XV~~·I~ _ 
.-C·s. If available 10 do part! tulll nnly axpanded _II card and TV VIDEO Typewrlttr. ~998. Excollent sh_. Florida car. petS. $200. 35'-0690) ::;::======":'::":'::'-_1 .,ACIOUI two bedroom 
occasion II d.y c, ... FM: $2.501 comic ~~a:,,~:~r When - COLONIAl. PMK $50001 OBO. 338-0775. !:.-=~.:.L:.:E,;;..:.;a=.~r-oo=m.:.l-n-tu-m-,-shed--' I!F1'IC1!NCY. Four blocka trom aplI1"""tl. Av.lI.bIe August I . 
mont~. S8/ Ihroe month' to lifl. IUIlNEtIS IIERYlCI!I hrou~ ... $1801~"'- utilities. campuo. UtIlities paid . all ... beth. AIC. Ioundry. oHot,", parking. 
339-78&4. E'~~~7~1WI RCA CONSOLE awl"'" baM 1901 BROADWA'f, _ '" HONDA Civic. 2-door. 6-IpOOd, 351-5183 or ~53ee. "" "Iable NOW. Ad No. 223 $410- $450 per monlh. 354-;J8S7. 

&----~---,I COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
GRADUATI! .llIdenll. troe 
financl.1 .Jd for your graduate 
education. Money bock guorontoe. 
Call HiOO-USA-1221 .. 1. 8885 or 
writ, : 

!'.tlcan Acodemlc ServIC" 
P.O. Box 3267 

low. Ctty IA 622 .... 

COLU!GE fr.sh..,.., .nd 
IOphomo'H. fr .. fln.neill' ltd for 
your collegl educ,'lon. Money 
blCk guar.nt ... elll 
I-«lO-USA-1221 .. t. Il685 or wrll.: 

!'.tlc.n Acod.mlc SorvlCH 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

low. City '''' 522 .... 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
A-I HOIR "pal ... Chimney .nd 
1oundation r'plir, BIMmtnt 
wlterproofing. Miscellaneous 
"pair. 337-ee31 or 656-5115. 

remote. Very nlc • . $300. 351-2511 . Typing , word procooalng, lett.ra, .ilv.r. good condilion. $8001 OBO. ;;.:.;.;;;,;=.:..:.~..;.;;= ____ I Keystone Properl .... 338-e288. TOWNHOUSES and .tudlos Heal 

;.4~2boo60AL.E~~r~;;;,:.~~=. :~~p:"aM-~~;.II25.00:·Call ;::':::;.~~~~~7:;::- ::~~~;:~Uprl. Fu,. cle.n, B~~~: =::. ,=Nl =5B~:~~~= ~I~' paid. L.ktoldt 337-3103 
~ mlcr~a transcription. blue grey ...... lIIc with gray Iflthal DI CLAIltF1EDS 351 7128 351~ AYAILABLE immedi.tely. Two ___________ 1--------------1 Equl_l, IBM Dlspi.ywrlter. F.. Inlarior. Fully loaded. ali poWOr ROOM 111 COMMUNICATIONI -; ~. bedroom. Ale. 110-... retrigorotor. e Only you 

.... Ie • . Flit, oftlclent, rNlOnable. optlono Including sunroot. S69oo. CENTl!R AD NO. 21. Waotside two bedroom Convenient to campos .nd 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UIUY!RSITY OF IOWA 
SURPlUS POOL 

IBM Corrtetlng III Typwrt1ers 
$250 

Sottwo", $10 
O.k End T.bles (aqua .. ) 

$10 E.ch 
Variety of Tlrmlnlls 

IT Tormlnal $15 
Hazollln. $10 

Mod.ms $5 E.ch 
277 Volt Light Filltur .. $10 
L.b _ Units $10 Each 
Eum r.bl.s S50 
Napeo 620 Oven $75 
Natlon.1 CO 2 Chamber $75 

Taking sealed bids unlli July 13 or 
I MIxlmat V10 lithe, stlnd, mill, 
and all accessories. 

Also t.klng bid. until July 20 at 

337-44-44 ; 351-77.2. S35-57 ... 1U-5711 .psrtment. Walking dlltlnao of U d_ntown busi ...... Localod .t 
T'fIO*Q and word procaoalng, ---________ 1 ot t Hooplla!. Ale, WID, psrftlng. comor ot Uno .nd Burlington. 
oaperlencod. APA.nd MLA. tin HONOA Accord . Automallc. TWO BLOCQ from campus. 351-8037. 351-278-4 lor addfilonal can pI8\Ient guaranloed _II .... rush lobe good condition. $85001 OBO. Room tor nonsmoking woman. Intorm.lion. 

fonJIt firaa. -'bfa. SI.15 per pagt ... rego. ~ .~tr 3 :30pm. July 1. $155- S170. 338-3810. flY! block. trom campoI, two .nd :::::::=:::.::..-----
Shirley thr .. bedroom apart"""... ONE IEDROOII. $285. On 

351-2557 IIUIT SELL: 1878 Suberu FWD. CLOR IN. p.~lally tumlshed. Laundry. parking. 351-11029. South Dodge . OttstrNt parking . 
10Wn- 8pm ~. good shlpa. S820. WID. Ale. UtIlHIeo paid. Summer. TIll! LOfT APTI. Ale. W'1ar paid. Av.lI.ble WHO DOES IT? ________ 1 338-63Al.lter 5:30. $120- $1110. 351~. 210 E.8th St.. Coral\lllie August 1. 354-3879. 

----------1 · 1877 DATIUN 280Z tor .... (parts 1lAU! GIIADII UPI'I!IICLAHIIEII One bedroom. $255 Includ.. ONE I!DROOI!. tI03 
A-1 lAl!E and shrub lrimmlng .nd 
"""""",. 337-ee31 or 1156-5115. 

aTllDI!NT HEALTH 
PRElCIIIPTIONI? 

_ your doctor call It In. 
Low price.- WO doI"'r FIII!E 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six blocks trom Clinton St. dorms 
CEtmlAL III!XALL PllAIlMACY 

Dodg. at D._~ 
338-3078 

WOOII8URN SOUND SEIMCf: 
sell •• nd servlCH TV. VCR. II"",,,. 
aul0 IOUnd and eomm.rcllllOunc 
.. ... and .. rvlet . .ao Highland 
Court. 338-7~7 . 

RESUME car). 351-7325. Exception", tumlahtd room. Ale. w_. carpet. Ale, living room hu E. Burlington. $295. 354-18-4 • • 
retrilllfetor. CI_ In, quiet, tlthedral coiling and cl"estory 

RUtIIIIEI 
-----------1 1112 DATSUN 31flGX. Ale. ....... utilitiea fumlshed. No pall. $175. windows. Offstrtl parking, gil grill . 1-----------

$1300. New m"n_nee. Unde =33;:".7-8038=,-.1:.,:-415.:;:3:..:81::.:8.;;,4' ___ 1 One block to buo. NO pats. CONDOMINIUM 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Eut M.rket 

~2113 

QUALlTV 
WOIID PROCElltNG 

expert resume preplrltion. 

Entry- I_I thrOllQh 
•• ecutiw. 

~7822 

(l'pm).338-0088lesvelntllllgt. 3114-1>105; 338-3t30. 
EIQIfT block. trom campo .. 

1171 YOLO 2&4GL Exetllent Utllltleo paid, sha .. kllchen .nd :!liD AVI!. I'LACE FOR SALE 
condllion. Boot - off.r. beth . Otfol .... parirlng. W/O on Corolville 
351-8324. prornisH. Ad No. 55. Koystone One bedroom. S290; two bedroom' I __________ _ 

AUTO SERVICE 

We specialize In 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

Cotllvon at 

Proportleo. 3311-62118. $340 Incl_ heat and waler. .,AClout qule~ lUXUry con""" 
FURNISHeD 11e·~ Quiet .rtI, o""lr.t parking. On you can afford. One. two or thr .. 

roomo ev. - bUIIlne to hospital and campul. 
August 1. CIo,,'n. 00 __ • NO ~ ... ~2 _ •• ,90 bedroomo w~h .1I."",,1I1es. small 
on R"'r Strwl. utllliles paid . =..'-..... =,:.. ::""""""':.00:=,,;,;; ...... =-=.:.·'-_1 d""'npay""",' ; for lifetime 
kit_. parking. Sl8S- 210. flY! blocks trom campo •• two and _urtty. 
311,..579. throe bedroom _rtmanll. Olkwood Villege 

SUILn. _oiling. tour laundry, parirlng. 35t-8029 et~2i::r~~n~.,::.rt 
locations. T"ephone, AIC. =._=n""ngs=· ________ 1 Coro"'lIla 354-341~ 
furnished. quiet. clean. $115- $235 QI/1I!T apartments. Near Law 

12:30 on electric hyudraullc donlal SEWING with! withoul panemo. 
ch.,rs, thr. buHon .dju.t""",t. AI_lona'-SoIlIng prom d_ 

silks. 
WORD 
PROCESSIN8 

WHITE DOG IMPORTS Utilitlealnciuded. 338-4070. Schoot and Unlveraliy Hoopltala. 

700 S. Clinton 82&-2.22 

424 Highland Court 

337 ·11616 AI. Tl:RNATlVI: 
HOUIIJIIQ 

We need yOU. 

::::::::::~~~~~~~~~Dli CARP!TI by Waters. For all your GROUND ROUND 1 tloor covering .nd upholst.ry 
cleaning noedl. 84-4-2393. 

,. imIodIaIe """,!ngo 

Open Tuesday & Thursd.y 
12-1 pm. ... 

WANTED TO BUY 

CHt_R" T.llor Shop, ..,..,·s 
and women'. att"IUoM. 
128 112 Eat WIshlngton Str"t. 
Di.'351-1229. 

QUALlTV 
WOIID PAOCI!IItNG 

LOOIQIIO tor. lOw prlcad auto 
_anle? W. work within your 
budget at Curt Black Auto. 
354-0080 . 

-ultr ..... 
CMte .. t1n_ ....... --... -".. J." 1~ 111 

HIW paid. No pal • • Available 
~ugusl 1. On. bedroom, $295; two 
bedroom. ~2O; efficiency. $270/ 
7.0 Mlchsel St. 87&-2&49; 
354-4890. 

!FF1CIENCV. Av.lI.ble Augus, 1 . 
Located downtown. All .ppll.nCH. 
aornl-lumlshod , Ale, .11 utilities 
paid. No p.rking . No pats. $2901 
month. Buya .. Ind Happel : 
351-0581 ; 351-9389; 331-0317. 

EMARKETING 
'to start 

.. COOKSlllUSPERSONS. 
F .. and poll"" pallien ... _ 

~"'_2 .. pm 
Uonclly·FrId.y 
830 S. Rlv .... lde 

@®®@ 

BUVING clus rlngl .nd other gold 
and silver. ITI!PH', ITAMPII 

ONE- LOAD IIOVI!: Moves pl.nos, 
Ippllancn. 1umltur., personal 
belongings. 351-590\3. 

COINS. 107 S. Oubuqu" ~1958. CHILD CARE 
USED FURNITURE 4-«:'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 

329 E.Cou~ 

UPDATE 'fOUR 1II!8UMI! 
FOIl SUMMER E __ OV~ 

_EIlclftL 
AUTO REPAIR 

ha _ ID 1841 W.ltrfronl 
Drive. 

3111-7130 

~1111,.,_ 
-.t plaa .ftllaWo. 
-kIIC dlnnlt7. Call &17_ or 8II4-411II8 

TWO BLOCItS FROM CAMPUS. 
On Jeff.rson. NI~ one bedroom. 
Furnished, no petl or wat,rt:Mtd •. 
1330. Augult. 338-3810. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT uals with good 

kills to teiemarl<et 

ceslproducts 10r 
clients_ 
namakers ideal. 

1-800-
4-CANCER I,J, n·:J,S 

COUCH! bed (qu_ slz. manr ... 
Included) tull site bed with draw.r 
set .nd mIHr ... , d ..... kite_tIE 
.... plant stand and various tab~ , 
stereo. C"'351'()187. 

COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 
REFERRAL AND 

INFORMATION SERVICES. 
United W,y Agency. 

TWO BEDROOM. W .. lslde _ CI ... , $215. TWO bedroom, boautltul 
dl. hw.sh .... Near busllne. CIO .. to yard, pool. Loti wlter p.'d. 
hospitat and L.w Building . Ad No. ~338-:;:;;5:::5~'2:;. _______ _ OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 1111 -:=: ~ ~1~ Runt WITHIN w .. klng disl.nct ot 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime !gc;-=I.==;.;;;,;='=,;c::=:..' --I downtown •• vlllabl .... ugust 15, 7. Keyston. Propa~i". 338_e288. -
8 necessary, 

c
IaInadoo Sonico klnko'f Day care homes, centers. 

preochoollillings, 
occasional sitt.rs. 

1M2 ICAWAlAkI «0 LTD. $8501 qul.t. retrlgerator. lhare both-
35 , - 7 • 2 2 OBO. V_ Rooslar F.lzlng. $40. room. no kltchon. I .... , no smok- HISTORIC downtown W.s, 

Branch. An oversized IIvlngroom 
and. kltch.n with .kylights are 
lust two 'eltures of th lt opera 
block, one bedroom apartment 
For others call. 843-5398 or 
8-43-2628. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
~wlh ywlChecUt 
IZWn Ioc:atIorV 
C8f'C)UI 

lilt .. ,....,......· . ---. the copy center 
UlEO FURNITURE tor .. Ie, in 
good condition, etN 337-4287. FREE-OF-CHARGE to Un ..... stty 

students, faculty and staH 

338-6532. .... $185. uti litieS paid . 337-83&4. 
--=E:;,X:,:CE=L=.LE.:.N;;;C:,;E;,.G,:.U;;.A:..R .. A",NT..:.::I!::E;:;D_ I 1111 HONDA Elilt. Exetllent SMALL. cleln bedroom. She .. 

N ... NCV·S P._orll condition. Low mlloage. S8501 kl1chen a nd both with t.m.'" . GOVERHMENT HOMES from SI (l 
rlpalr) . Dtllnqueot \all proparty. 
Ropo_lon • . Call 
1-805-687-«>00 EXT. GH.ue12 tor 
current repo lilt. 

-. MUiT IELLI Hlde-o-bod. chair. 
coff .. I.ble. Good oondllion. 
~907. fYonings . 

M-F, 338-711&4. 
PIIOCEIltNGO _c;:Bc;:O:;,.. 339-06::::=.:.;72:;,· ______ 1 Close In. On busllne. $1151 month 

New Metro .. Avenue location. - plus utilities. 351-1614. 

WATERBED. OUten. bookc .... 
headboard. drawer. pad .. lal. 
padded ralls. $175. 337-5031 . 

NEW CENTER off.rs lltarafu". Irt Clooe In. Typing .nd laser printing "77 V,m.h. TT500 Enduro. MUll 
music and reading ,.adlneu. for resumes, papers, manuscrip18. sell. XL Bieffe oN road hehnel . dIsbn:8 tern aI 

~bulfOUIeI 
Throe playgroundolo matt thltses, I.n .... Rush jobs. All work Used twice. 364-6443. A"", 9pm. 
developmental n~l; obllNation saved for easy revisions. 

MAL!, nonsmoking. Auguot 1, twc 
rooms. Share kitchen. beth. $150, 
$170. utllill .. paid. close, parking. 

NICE two bedroom. $295 . Julyl 
August. Garaoe available. 
679-2.36. 879-2572. 

ATTENTION- Govemment Homos 
trom $1 (U-repalr). Oollnqu.nt lax 
property. R.possesslons. C.II 
1-802~5 EXT. GH~. 

HID£·a-bed. OU"" size, brown 
.nd whit • • $45. 351-3>189. 

mirrors and parent room for nu" 35+.1871 
Ing m_ .. Northg.l. Plrk. High- -:===~::::===:; ~ w,y 1. (Opano Augull 14) Int.nt- r 

BEST OFRCE SERVICES 
Word Proc.uing . Edldng 

iJIen'aId vabn 
:e envIrot II1WlI 
lIB. lad 

NEW CUENTI ONLV. Froe hair QUEEN .Ize wlttrbed . 2 yaers old. 
cut with any ch.mlcal .. rvlce with He.ter. liner. pad. $1001 080. 
Mlch.lI. ::354-eO:..;.;;:.;.'.,;;. _______ _ 

Halrez. -
511 low ....... 

351-7525 PETS 

lChool age. Public &chool 'rln .. 
portl1ion. 3~7158 tor 
regiatr.Uon. 

REOtSTERED day car. h .. 
opanlngs .go 2 .nd up .nd tali 
opanlngs to< kids aft" school .t 

o from 1-9 pm 
rlday, 2 pm-5 pm 81: . 
Ion St., No. 303 • 

___________ 1 lincoln Dlllriet. 351-8073. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 

MISC. FOR SALE INSTRUCTION • PI!T CENTER 
Tropical "sh, palo .nd pat 
supplies, pat grooming . 1500 ,., -:=========::; I ~ ... ~vttn=u=..;:::SO=.u::t:.::h.:.:338-e=.:.50=':.::. ___ I SCUIA 10000n •. PADI opan water 

,. HIE H'. I'E FREE klnen .. C.1I1~ certltlcalion in tour daY'. FL trip' 
1R'. lit ... be_ 7-10 pm. available. Tltching llix spoclaHieI. 

EXPANDED ~~';';;':;;;;;"-'---I :::CoI;,.:';::;: __ =;;;..' __ _ 

".SING New Item. w .. lllyl TV'.. SPORTING GOODS mORING • • St.,_, comput'l1I, 
dl'M" poll • pane, 

ET"ER WItch .. , plilOWI, legll 
• j .,-cIa, .portl Iho .. , 

bOat,; cli.lne,' mOI1l . with competitive 1864112 MUltlng con-

)enef,·ts. "Irtlble, old ChIVY 
pickup, very low LOW 

Id . h d prlCtil1 

GOI.F CLUIII- ..,.." womon
sl.rt" _ with bogs. 135.001 
150.00. M.n '.luli set. 351-181M. 

WINDSURF board. Brand MW. 12' 
Vlnl. two p;.ce adjustable ma •. 
se-9. Ntgotlablt. ~187 • • Poni. 

MATH lVTOII 
TO THE RESCUEI 

IlARKJONEI 
354-0316 

JAPANESE tutor. Ten ya ... 

24 Hr . Dlclldonl Tr._nlCJlp~o. 
A._d ... I. , 8uol .... 

BEST Secretartel Tn". 
318112 E. aU/lnglan iowa CIty.1A 

338-15n 

LASER typesenlng- complet. 
word procasslng Mrvl __ 24 
hour relUm8 service- theMe
"Desk Top Publishing" tor 
brochur .... __ ... Zephyr 
Coplet, 12-4 EUI W .... ,ngton. 
351-3500. 

TICKETS 
WANTI!D: 8 nonstudent lowal 
Oregon football tickets. Preferred 
togethar. wliliaka 4 and 4. 
5t5-832-1397. 

e welg e THE LIQUIDATORS 
e of type, 310 E. Prentl .. 

ANTIQUES 

't" Ideal t"/ .pa~ment storage. 

Se d I tt 337-7222 $8-$25; O.k library doska, 

.. parionet It collego and Inst~ute. 
35$.6229. GOOD THINGS TO 
ENTERTAINMENT EAT & DRINK 

GARAGEIPARKING =~~ICE' cl ... n. qulel. 
-----------1 Mlcrowa ••. UlllltI.s paid. S1251 

July, $156-2251 tall . 338-5512. WANTI!D: G.rego 8&-90. ClolO to 
M.ytlo_. Call 515-864-1321 
collect. F!MAL£: own room In nice 

Coralville townhouse, Furnished, -----------1 noar buslln • . $215 Includ .. III. 9 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

or 12 month lease. Anne before 
2pm, 351-6054. 

APARTMENT 
-TWO-FI!-M-ALE-S-,o-'~-Ir-.-roo-m-'n- I FOR RENT 
th_ bedroom .partment . 
Av.ilable ... ugull 1-6. $167 plus 1/~ 
uUlltles. He.t paid. Call 351-3886. 

1- 2 NONSMOKING t.mal .. shar. · 
two bedroom apartment with two 
others. Close to Currier. Rent 

APARTMENTI 
1 .nd 2 Bedroom 

351_ 

$132- $150. Call S.ra. 485-3827; AD NO. 23. Cor.lvili. thr .. 
Oonene. (515)966-1094. bedroom .pa~m.nts . Falll,asing . 
:::::====.:...;=-'----1 AlC, WID. dishw.sher. plrklng. 
$110 A month. 351 -5~. One 35 t-8037. 

~lm;.:;me=d::;ia::t::.,.!.!y,.:o"'na=A:;:;u:;gu;.:s"'t ,;;1~5'''''''_1 ONE BEDROOM. Close to campus 
FEMALE. turnlshod. two bedroom. Parking . No psts. 132() Include. all 
d lshw_1 mlcrowlv,. W/O. utlilti ••. 351-24t5. 
bUlline, _I .'de. reduced ronlln 
.ummer. A •• ilable Immod'at.'y. RI!NT YOUR apartmonl Ihrough 
351-9236. the UI Houalng CIe.rlnghoulO. 
~~~------------I:..'M~U~. ~~~:... ________ _ 
Filii NONIMOKI!A Ih ... brig hi. -
cl •• n two bedroom apa~m.nt. LAROE Ihr .. bedroom. S. Dodg. 
Clo .. '0 hospital . I.w. 351-8872. 51rNt . HIW paid •. AIC. DIW, 

laundry, parking. bus In frDnt of 

WESlWOODI WESTSIDE 
1146- 1015 OAKCREST 

Efficiency .nd onl bedroom ap.~· 
mants. ",vallabl. beginning M.y. 
Clo .. to hospll~1 .nd I ... IC~!>OI. 
Oul.t. On busllne. 336-7058. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

TWO BEDROOM townhou ... clo .. 
10 hospital. C/ ... , DIW, g.rag • . WID 
hookup .. Avall.bla Augu.II 14170 Kaion'.,. Two bedroom. CIA 
Sept.mber. 351-6750. WID, new carpat .• hed. Boot otttr. 

8-46-2805. 
LUXURY two bedroom. gro.1 tor 
throe. HIW paid. WID. AlC, 
microwave. Close in. L ...... 
massage. 338-13211. 

AD NO. 20 Sp.clous two bedroom 
apartment. Eastside. Mila from 
Ponlacr .. t. Vory quiet. AlC, WID. 
deck , large yard, parking. 
351-8037. 

EffiCIENCY .pa~menlln 
Coralville. Semasl.r I ...... $270; 
school y.ar I.ases. $285. Call 
35Hl677. 

FURNISHED. cl.an. Ono bedroom 
and eNlclency apartments. 
Available August. HIW paid . 
Laundry. busllne. Coralville. 
337-9378. 

SUBlET. Close In. On. bodroom. 
August only. 351-77421335-0151. 
U.ha. 

DOUBLE wide. 2.,60 three 
bedroom. two both., large kitchen 
.nd living room. Sopsrot. utility 
room. CIA. $25.0001 OBO. 
351-7919. evonlng'" _k.ndl. 

12.eo Two bedroom listed $8700. 
Mus. sell, ~. Bachlus, Iowa 
City. AIle, , .. 5S-2OtIO. 

14.70, thrM bedroom, an new 
windows, new carpet, pets 
.lIowed. all applionc •• slay. 
Washer. Moving, must sen. S85OO. 
351-478-4. 

REDUCED tor quick .. , • . 14.70 
Ord. Thr .. bedroom. window lir .. 
conditiont'" 500 gil LP gil lank, 
6.,0 wood lhod. rtlrlgoralor, 
Itove. located rUfal Lone TrH, 
low 10/ renl lnclud" well. S65OO/ 
OBO. 829-49311. 

lnple Macintosh Ii.~~~~:;~ IoWl City, IA ~EFlNIIHI!D WOODl!N BOXEll-

n cover e 9(, -I ~~~~~~~~~~ 1165-$225; Costuma jewelry .nd 

ters of reference ""11 t unique ni:~=!r J~1sL PARTV LIGHTING RENTAL 
FEMALE, own room in thr.. door. No ch.r~ for 4th person. 

SIZZUNG summer .paclall S.'ad. bedroom. IiIW paid. WID. g.rbog. 338-47H. 
IOUp & .. ndwich, $2.99. 11-2, M-E dlspossl. Close to campuo. Cindy, ::TW=Q::':I"'E':;Dft-OOII--.-N-.-ar-M-.-r-cy--

NEWER two bedroom on busline, 
AlC. OW. mlc rowav., WID hOOkup, 
wllk 10 sports. law. medical. Jerry 
35-4-3263. 335-8905. 

, • .as boautitullhr" bedroom. 
CI~. WID. deck. pool. di.hwUhtr. 
Bon ""rl 'o Ilrg .. t 101. SI0.900 
(financing .v.llabl.). 335-0897 

of the ettora and ... tltr 18 M P ,C, 507 S. Gilbe~ Street Mirrorod bolls. strobl lights, ropa 
~~ ~::'l::" ":~r.. CONVERTIBLE 35 .. ,822 lights, bl.ck Ilghllond mo ... 

JC's Cat •. Coralvlll.. ~3:::54-66:::::=~03::''-_______ 1 Hoopllal, HIW paid . Uppar floor ot 

ROOMMATES: W. have r,,'dents o lder home. w.1I m.lntalnad. STUDIO. Four blocks trom 
campus. Shared bathroom. All 
utilities paid. "'.ail.ble NOW. Ad 
No. 216. Keyslone Propsrtle • . 
338-6288. 

(Ie ... _gl). 

STUDENTS. Country otmosphere. 
MObil. ho ..... tor SSI • . 0.,. two 
bad room • • Ir. stack W/O. oto-... 
frldgo. attached porcha. $3485; 
Two bedroom compleilly 
lumilhod. juot bring your clolhto 
and move In. 13995. Rlnt opllon 
pOilible. 8_53. 1-653-83-43 
atter ~pm or 351-6979. 

owan 
)ieken 
:ations Center 
IA 52242 

TTER& 
I PERSON 

';=::r~! childron. No .. ~ ... DrI,,_ .1.K, 2!:=!:!!!~!...~=~~:::::1 STAGE UGIfTING II neceuary. Houra 60- 18 channel •• manua' or mkjl 
• nd! or 3pm-5pm. $5.25/ Prfnter, LCD, L. To" RECORDS conlro~ par 58 Ind 8-4',. ItkOS, 

Sand letter ot application to· CcNnplola, ,.00 frosnell. ray lights. fI.nd • . 
Aman. School Dlslrlcl HEIIIAN ELECTRONICS 

Bo. 70 CASH P ... ,D to< quality used rock. 351-5210 
1I1~1ow' jazz and blu" .'bums, cassett" STATE of Art Sound 

.nd CD' • . largo qu.ntltle. wlnlod : MUllc in Motion 

.. III Ir .... , 11 ""cHSSry. RECORD by 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn. Wallin ' 0"1 
337-5029. 338-5227 

A1Sto... Age Pr,-

MASSAGE 
MUSCLE lHOP 

Swadlsh and Sports Mossag. 
R.tlexology 

Sherry Wurzer 
Ca~ltiiKI ..... sag. Th.r"Pisl 

Call tor appointment . 337-3351 
Protessiol"lll, Comfortable 

.nd Affordabl. 

lAANQUILlTV THERAPI!UTlC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

if led NJ Departme~ ..... I111III CIOf1'Ol4IX. Co",,*,
Iy Iowan. 

FOIl IALE: Cedar chea~ nlg~t 
atand. chelt. am.1I rock." couch. 
double bed. Call 337-te18. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MURPHY Sound .nd Ugh6ng OJ 
servlca to< your party. 351.J718. 

P.ol. PROS. P.rty music and Ilgh ... 

351.J715 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE IT! 

~ skills a rTlIsl. 
NEW .nd USEO PIANOS 

J . H ... LL KEYBOARDS 

Ed. 351-5639. 

Iy 11 :00 am-3:00 gm' .... 'IOI. 

IlAAANTl llnt.r l,*cklng 
lu,"l.ble, 1150. JVC I.pa 10 tapa 
cal .. ttl play", 1125. R.mole 
conlrol pl.ne. 190. ladles' 
130. 338-8272 

t015Arthur 338-4500 MOVING 
CLOUD HANDS 

Therlpautlc M .... ge. 
35~. Ca~itied. 5i. yea'" 
experMtnC8. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
SlrHs reduction. 

drug-"" pain reli.f, relaxation. 
general health improvement. 

319 North Dodgo 
~3OQ 

USED CLOTHING 
Iri ng busy season). ' GUITAR FOUNDATION 1 WILL MOY! YOU COMPANY 

8 STYLES OF INSTRUCTION Help moving and the Iruck. $251 

tply: 1-~W2!.!L....J 
:)pllcatlon In 

Find your gultarl load . Two mo""rs, $451 load. 
M-Th 12-6 F 2-8 Sun. 12·5 Off.ring IGodlng .nd unlGodlng ot 

.nlcatlons Center 
21. 

ItliiiiiiiiiM!A;;;i;i;.rt-;;;;-j IHO' THE auool!T IHOI'. 2t21 
South RI ..... ide Dri .. , tor good 
"oed clothing •• mall kllchen Iloms 
tic Opan _ry d.y, 8:.6-5:00. 
338-3418 ------1 

-==:::::::::=====il HOUSEHOLD 
W,lli currandy ITEMS 

614 F.'rchlld 351-0932 Renlal Trucks. 
-"':':':":':::'=-=---'===-1 John Breno. 883-2703 
FOR IALf: PI.VOY P.A. XA4008 
two 1t2H apSlk .... Llk. new. MAN 1 lAUCK. $251 load. Call 
$400. C.II 511\11, ~22&4. Oovld .t 337-4733 botwoen II)-
;';;;';;';';;;';';~--";';'---I noon and 6- 7pm. 

COMPUTER ONE-I.OAD MOY!: Providing 
.paclou. (ramp- aqulppad) truck 

-----------1 plus manpower. IneKpenaive. 
I IUVISlIl compultr oqulpmanl. 
IBMs, Appl .. , dr ..... lormln.'a, 

351 -5~. 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTURE, Bio-magnotlca: 
Health. smoking. welghl. Immun. 
syol.m problema. 23rd year. 
~1. 

IOttw .... Oo.ln Syslem •• 338-7313. MAN 1 lAUCII . S25110.d. C.II -----------1 Oovld .1337 .. 733 belwoen II)
noon and 6- 7pm. 

aocepll~licationl 

N lor fuM day .hllI WE HAVE 

wliter IIld waI,,". In .Ioc~ rlbbono tor the tollowing 

ACUPUNCTURE.CLASStCAL 
HOMEOPATHV.HERIAL 
MEDICINE, MEDICAL QlGONO BY 
MEDICAL DOCTOII. INSURANCE 
COVERAGE. PHILIP I. LANIIKV. 
M.D .. 710 I. DUIUQUE IT. 

pot!tionllDr the 1111. :::::;.::::::.::::..:::.:,;;.. ____ 1 prinlarO: Apple lmag .. rltor. . time POIltlonl available PlnalOnlc KX-Pt09Ol, EplOn 

I Jnnlldlllll'!. .... LQ-5OO. EplOn L~50. NEC 1'8. 
STORAGE 

IOWA CITY. 314_. 
SSISTANT EXW~I'::..rr:e. =':':':::::':::::":':':::'==--1 ond much mort .t: . 

• " .. , COM .. UNtTV AUCnON tvtry Computor Solutions 
In p81'1011 at Iowa Wed"",,'~ tvtnlng sells your 327 Klrirwood A_ue n efl·ts. Iowa IIINI" PRICI! Counlry KlIOhen unw.nled ItrIlI. 351-8888. MtNI- STORAGE BICYCLE 

I t @ THII BElT FOR LESS SI.rts.1 S15 • e 0 FOIIIALI: SlnU
'
• w •• rbod. S15O! Di.k.HfI. pspar, Ilbbon. 51_ up to 10x2O.1ao av.lI_ FUGI I. Inch man'$. $175/ OBO. 

b f 
OBO. Kevin. 35Hl788. beto<. Spm. and mort. ~155. 337-~. 338-4892. NIshlkl18 Inch man ·l. usy 0 $1501 OBO. 336-4892. 
WATI!RND: . uper aIngIe, atm" MaK 80 .... Elc .. USA ITOIIAG!-ITOIIAGE 

t rience preferred. '.1. GILBERT .......... ""tnoaa pad. 150. . 221 ea.t Mar~1t Mlnl-warehou" unit. trom 5'.10'. I!XERCVCLE du.l- action, 
IOWA CITY 3J8·e5 13 awnlnn. 35-4-2113 U.Slo ... AII . DIal 337-3508. oollapslble. Great tor IImlltd 

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;==:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! ----------1 opaet. S3II. 35-4-8512. ude: 
"PING Billn: lIorooHO racing blk.: 

- 'n8 customers TODAY BLANK campagnolocompontntl. _ -
- • upa, Ilk. n ..... Puch path-tinder. 

letter to ', good condition. $85. 337-5033. 
INI!XPENIIIYE 

bItng 10 "'" DaI1r ........ Communlcaflol>t c.ntor Room 201 . Dlldllne tor oubmlttlng llama to the experienced: Papars, reaume.. MEN'I3-spaod blka. $30. Mon'. 

SCENTER 
_42 

89 
=.JAAE 

ooIumn II 3 p.m. two doya beto .. the -.t. llama moy be odl1od tor length. and In _, AP .... applications. 6-1PMd Schwinn SuburbM. 150. 
puIItIohod more tNn 0000. Notfeo of _II lor whicll admltelon Is charged will not be Emergenclaa possible. 35i-3>489. 

ot pOI~lCII_ wItI not be aooopltd . .. oopt mooting .. nou.-menla ot recognized ~11162. 7am-1Opm. 
' ._.II"_'~ prinl 

:'M;OIIIIICI pelIOn/phone _______ -,. ______ _ 

TVIltNG: E.perlencod, accurote. 
till. Roasonable ..... , Call 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
M .. Iene. 337-9338. VAN ZEE AUTO 

" .111 'AO!! W. buyl .. lI . Compa .. ' Se .. 
Spallchtckor hund_1 Spaclallzlng In 
~ L_ Prtnl ~2500 c.rt. 631 South 

Rnu..... OU~u • . 338-3434. 
Maatlnllrdl Vial 
Pickup! DtI ... ry CASH TODAYI Sell your tOrtlgn 01 

Satlolaction Ou"an_ domoa1ic .uto tUl and ... y. 
___ -.-;354-322::,;;.=.;; • . ~ ___ , W .. 1WOod 1>Io10rs. 354-#16. 

'f 

who need roommates for one, two Laundry on premise.. Available 
.nd throe bedroom apartm.nts. Augual 1. Ad No. 231. Kayslone 
Information 15 posted on door 8t Properties. 338-6288 . 
414 Ellt Markal tor you to pick up. ONE BEDROOM. Four blocks trom 

ONE BLOCK trom campos. M.Ie, c.mpul. Ulilili" paid . Available 
founh person in three bedroom. now. Ad No. 224. Keystone 
::;35::;I:.,-4::5:.:,15:; • ..:.K:;:ra::ig!!;·-' _____ 1 Propartl ... 338-6288. 

MAU! 10 shara upslai .. ot hou... TWO BEOIIOOII. 1500 51h SI. 
Own room. Ale. WID. garag.. Corllville. Buoline. Clo .. to 
tiropl.ce. $2251 month. 337-9495. shopping and park. 5390, HIW. 
FI!IIALI!: own room In two 351-6139 aMor &pm. 

bedroom townhou ... nonsmoker STUOIO apartmant. HIW paid. 
protorrtd. A.ailable August 19. CloSl 10 campus. AlC. Av. iI.bl. 
Bu.lln • . pool. Call 516-262-7225. now. Ad No.8. Keyllo ne Properties. 

TWO FEMAU!S. To .... r. a room 339-6288. 
In sp.cloul two bedroom RENTAL QUESnONS?77 
.pa_1. Nonomoller. Close 10 Contact Th. Prottetlve Association 
campus. HIW paid. AlC, WID. S124 For Ten.nts 
plu, .Iectric. C.II 337-9759 . 335-32&4 

_. HOOE townhou ... own room. IMU 
.1.:,:180::::... :::C:::'o.:: .. ~ . .:L.:: •• ::SI:::.:.:33:::::.7-.:.7.::329=. __ I WHfN YOU THINK OF HOUSING. 
- THINK 
OWN ROOM. sh.re nice hou... DAILV IOWAN CLAISlFII!DS 
nonsmoker. Profftsionall graduate Room 111 
pret.rred. Clo ... $195 plu. COmm .... lcation. Canlor 
utilities . ~2504. 335-57'" 335-5715 

II-F ReSPONSI8U! roommato(s) AD NO. ,: Cor.lville one bedroom 
to sh.re larg. turnl.hod two apartments. AlC. offstr.., parking, 
bedroom apartment. Off Benton, wac., paid, busline, SlJmmer and 
AVIII.bl. July 15. 1-$200.2-$120. t.1I ltaslng. 35HI037. 
Phone d.Y' 385-7533 Brian. or 
_ing 338-8758. 

NICE one bedroom fum ished or 
unfurnished, Close In. No pats. 
337-5943. 

NICE TWO BEDROOM 
No pall, unlurnished, 

$375, utillumished, AC, 
dishwasher, parking, 

Aug . 10 
Bu.I,,". (515) 882-3487 
or Home (515) 884-51118 

TWO BEDROOM one block wesl 01 
an museum. Nice, clean , $4101 
month , HIW paid . .... allable Auguli. 
Quiet. nonsmokers, No pets. can 
33&-3975. 

LAROE. complelely turnlshod two 
bedroom owners apartment. Close 
In, westside. River . First floor, 
garage, patio, backyard , WID, nine 
monlh I ..... No pots. $595 
35t .. 579. 

14l7t three bedroom. 1 112 bolh •• 
laundry room. porch, double car 
gar.go wilh ahop and car po~. 
Pel. allowed . Immediate 
po ..... ,on. 338-7776 deys. 
338-6228 awnings. 

OLOY BUT goody. 10.55. SI900; 
10.50. S13OO. Shed. AlC. 338-5512. 

12.eo one bedroom. air. WID. on 
bu.llna. Low lot renl, newly 
remodeled. Call ."or Spm. 
337-8858. I. 

18 ' wide 3 bedroom 
Oolivered and .. t up. SI5.967 

"lowest prices anywhere 
"lIrgaat seleclion of quality 

homes anywhere in Iowa 
'10% Oownpa_t 

·Fr .. delivery and .. t up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Haz.llon IA 50641 
Toll Fr ... 1-800-832-5985 

TWO MAU!l to sha" room In two 
bedroom. two b.th .pa~menl. FI .... 
b'ock. trom campus. August 1 01 Classified Ad Blank 
I ..... $190. 351 -5289. 

ROOMMA TI! 10 share thr" 
bedroom ap.rtment. largo 
bedrooms, c"'n, etc .. In . Will, 
338-91 U botora 5pm. a~tr 
9:30pm. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

FeIlALE. respon.'ble. Own room 
In cleln two bedroom. CIA. pool. 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 
~W~/O~. ~3~~~~~· ______ 113 14 

F1!MAL!, nonsmoker. $1801 month 

3 __ ---'-__ 
7 ____ _ 

11 

15 

plus 1/3 utilities. OWn room. W/o, 17 18 19 ___ -"-__ 

cablo, Ale, buslln •. parirlng. Cool 21 22 23 
roommlt .. ,338-7825. ------

GUII!T. rospon.,b'. """amok", Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 
20 --___ _ 

24 

own room . Benton Manor. $115 
plus halt utilities . ... valleble 
Augu.t 1. 33&-5179. 337·9947. 

Name Phone --------

Address City 
ROOMMATI! ... tchlngs rnMtlngo. 
EVlry Frldey noon- lpm. Housing No. Days Heading Zip 
C ... nnghou". 335-3055. 
:::MA=L:;;'I!.:J!:Own=r:::'oo;;;:m;:". S::':ha::':ra~--I To flgur. co.t multiply the number of wards (Including address andlor 

.p.rtman, with pharm.cy studenl. phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

Largo. Dllhwllhtr, nlet "oreo. (number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
Nelli to Econotoocll. $212.50. 
:::::35:;,:1-5:::.7:.:;72;..' ______ 1 refun~ Deadline I. 11 em previous warttlng dey. 

Fl!MALE. Shara room In thr.. 1 - 3 days .............. 58e1word ($5.80 min.) 6 - 10 days ..... ....... 82e/WOrd ($8.20 min.) 
bedroom. Clooe to campo •. $170. 
Avall.bleAugulI 1. 337-8990. 4-5dBys ... ....... .... ~ord($6.40mln.) 30days .. . .......... . 1 .7Q1word($17.00mln.) ===:::"':':':::'';:::':;=---1 
NON.MOIIERI, .ha.. larga throe 
bedroom apa~""nt two blocks 
from .ampu,. $250 InctUd .. 
ulllh .... turnll~ed. Avall.bIe 
Augu.t 19. 338-5&40 be_ 12-5 
pm. 

Send completed ad blank with 
chICk or monBY order. or stop 

by our office: 

Tha Oall, Iowan 
111 Communlcalonl Center 
comer of College • Medlaon 

Iowa City 52242 331-5784 
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Early 
homers 
fuel AL 
All-Stars 

ANAHEIM, Calif. CAP) - Bo 
knows, and so the American 
League goes. 

Bo Jackson, the brightest of 
baseball's new breed, made win· 
ners of the AL and believers of 
everybody else Tuesday night. He 
did it all and when he was dO"le, 
the Americans won 5-3 and had 
consecutive AlI·Star Game victo
ries for the r1r&t time since 1958. 

It was Bo's show. 
He led off with a monstrous 

home run. He stole a base, and 
took two others. He drove in two 
runs, scored twice, saved two 
more with a running catch and 
was named the game's most 
valuable player. 

On the night when Jackson's 
multi-sport Nike commercial 
debuted on national television, 
Bo showed he knows baseball 
best of all. 

He dominated a game that was 
supposed to be ruled by the 
pitchers at twilight. Instead, in 
the twilight zone, Jackson joined 
Willie Mays as the only players to 
homer and steal in the same 
All·Star Game. 

Jackson, who has never led off 
for Kansas City, made Manager 
Tony La Russa's gamble payoff. 
He and Wade Boggs hit consecu· 
tive home runs in the bottom of 
the first inning off Rick Reuachel. 
Jackson became the fifth player 
to lead off an All·Star Game with 
a home run and the ninth to 

Wednesday, July 12, 1989 - Page 10 

Kans.. City outfielder 80 Jackson admires his 
flrst·lnnlng home run Tuesday night during the 

Press 

60th All-Star Game. Jackson hit the first pitch NL 
starter Rick Reuschel threw In the game. 

homer in his first All·Star 
appearance. 

"He's a sinkerball pitcher and I 
think he leil a sinker out over the 
plate a little bit, and I was able to 
golf swing and get a piece of it," 
Jackson said. 

A nice piece, too. Jackson's 
homer traveled an estimated 448 
feet, one of the longest ever hit to 
dead center field at Anaheim 
Stadium. 

"I thoulrht I made a good pitch. 

He just went down and got it," 
Reuschel said. "I heard about his 
power and strength and I saw it 
first·hand tonight." 

Jackson drove in the tiebreaking 
run in the second, singled in the 
fourth and leil afler the sixth. By 
then, Nolan Ryan was on the way 
to being the winning pitcher and 
AL narrowed its All-Star gap to 
37-22-1. 

Ryan, at 42 the second-oldest 
pitcher in AlI·Star history and 

the oldest to win a game, pitched 
two scoreless innings in relief of 
starter Dave Stewart, who gave 
up two runs in the first. Ryan 
allowed one hit and, even without 
his best fastball , struck out three. 

"To be honest with you, that first 
inning was just the opposite of 
what I was expecting. And I 
thought, 'Hmmm, I don't know if 
I want to go out there: Evidently, 
they're not having any problem 
with the twilight," he said. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Baltimore Orioles manager Frank RobinlOn 
won 't dismiss the possibility that he may quH 
after frustration with umpires In the A.L. 
See 8portsbrtefl 

Iowa coache 
on the move arn 
Nelson new volleyball 
Bryce Miller BUDAPEST 
The Dally Iowan ~ATO allies a 

Ruth Nelson was named the head ehe&d of ache< 
volleyball coach at Iowa ·Tuesday, to tbe Warsl 
ending ·a nationwide search," trooPS and nor 
assistant athletic director Dianne EU/Ope, Secrel 
Murphy said. Baker said We 

Nelson, a 13·year collegiate coach- Baker also 
ing veteran, was introduced to area conference hel 
media at the University Athletic ,lUes would 
Club. 6700 combat 

The position was made vacant by , ~mbat helicol 
the May resignation of seven-year military allian 

I il Baker said 
coach Sandy Stewart. Stewart e I .... uld limit U 
to pursue other career interests w' 

afler a 138·99 record at Iowa. in Europe to ~ 
Stewart was a graduate assistant lIOuld be subl 

under Nelson at Houston and Loui· Thursday. 
siana State. Nelson also coached Thllt is the 1 
former Iowa assistant coach before a long 
Claudia Lee while at Houston. \alb are due 

I the Austrian c 
"I think probably the most excit- . . "By tabling 

ing thing (is that) rm very familiar Nelso~ was hired b~ lowli 88. i , taking a step 

A year afler leaving LSU in 1984, .-.-, 
with Iowa,· Nelson said. "technical consul~ ~ng~dl , militAry divisi 

Freeman looks into Aztec lob) : ~~ 
The Daily Iowan Iowa offiClals did establish thI\ U I f 

Freeman was interested in the jolt ~ 0 
Iowa assistant women's basketball but had no idea who the ~ 

coach Marianna Freeman is one of would hire. 
three finalists for the head coach· Freeman has been at Iowa 9in~ \ aJ) 0' A 
ing position at San Deigo State Stringer turned the Hawkeye p~ 'Vl 
U d gram around seven years ~ 

niversity, sources sai Tuesday. Before that Freeman held the he" , 8/IIn Dick 
San Diego State will introduce its coaching spot at Delewanl Sta\\ The Dally lowl 

man was out of town Tuesday. in the past two years. 
I 

Effective thi 
®ly physical I 
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Lookingbill sparks 
U.S. over Soviets 

new coach at an 8 a.m. press University. II 
conference in San Diego tbis Freeman's departure from 10'11 
morning. San Diego State officials would be the third assiBtant ,) 
wouldn't confirm or deny that leave head coach Vivian St~iJ. 
Freeman will be hired, but Free- program for head coaching d . 

Family endures trials of Pete \ mittee now Wi 

credit for sev 
lion skills cou. 
alta studenta. 

PARNU, Soviet Union (AP) -
Wade Lookingbill scored 17 of his 
27 points in the second half, ignit· 
ing the Iowa AAU select basketball 
team to a 103-100 exhibition 
basketball victory over the Esto
nian junior nationals Tuesday 
night. 

The Iowa team defeated the Esto
nians 106-104 in the opener at 
nearby Haapsalu in the Soviet 
Union on Monday night. 

Lookingbill helped spark a 19-11 
run to open the second half. Iowa 
trailed 57·53 at halftime but 

regained momentum to build a 
7·point lead in the second half. 

Troy Skinner scored 19 points, 
Chris Street and Mike Bergman 
chipped in 18 and 14 points respec· 
tively and Cam Johnson added 10. 

Estonia, which is considered one of 
the best teams in the Soviet Union, 
was led by Gert Kullamae's 32. 
With the game in the balance, 
Johnson hit a basket with 3:03 
remaining, to put Iowa ahead 
99-97. Iowa held the lead afler 
that. 

QC Angels lose their shirts over bill 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - The get it taken care of,~ said Brade

Quad City Angels trudged into mas. "We don't intend to set up our 
their lockerroom afler dropping a own ball team. We'll be delighted 
four·game series to discover they to return the equipment as soon as 
had literally lost the.ir shirts. they pay the bill." 

Local police 8eized the Class A In Davenport, Iowa, general mana, 
baseball team's equipment afler I ger Mike Tatoian said the seized 
Monday night's game in a dispute equipment belongs to the Calif or· 
over a hotel bill. niB Angels, not the Quad City 

"I can't believe this is happening, W team. 
said manager Eddie Rodriquez. "If they felt they had to seize 

Hotel owner T. Brooks Brademaa something. they can come here and 
said the team, a farm club of the get a popcorn cart,· he said. 
California Angels organization, "Our owner told me I wasn't 
had failed to pay a bill from last supposed to leave the park until 
year. The equipment - including this thing is settled,w Tatoian said 
uniforms, bats and helmets - was Tuesday. "I hope I don't wind up 
seized as part of a default judg- watching the AlI·Star game on TV 
ment awarded The Works Hotel. here." 

"This was the only way we could Police sealed exits to the visiting 

'team's clubhouse at Stanley 
Coveleski Regional Stadium and 
searched Quad City players as they 
leil. 

"I've never seen anything like it, 
the cops taking stuff and going 
through our bags," said pitcher 
Mark Holzemer, the loser in an 8-2 
game against the South Bend 
White Sox. 

The imbroglio has been brewing 
for more than a year, with the two 
sides arguing over the suitability of 
the hotel and then over legal 
technicalities . 

Quad City had Bgreed to rent 
rooms three days for $2,700 during 
a series with the White Sox. 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Dave Rose 
can hear the custome.rs snigger 
when they spot the promotional 
picture of big brother Pete hanging 
over the counter at the Gold Star 
Chili shop. . 

"They don't connect me with him," 
says Dave, ladling out Cincinnati's 
special brand of sweet, sharp chili 
from a counter at a suburban 
shopping mall. "They say some 
pretty nasty things right here, 
while I'm fixing their food . Every· 
body's got him guilty: 

There is pain for others in Pete 
Rose's family, too. Son Pete Jr., a 
minor league third baseman, has 
been heckled by fans waving dollar 
bills. Ex·wife Karolyn has come 
close to throwing a punch because 
of comments. And his mother 
mostly avoids watching TV. 

"I get to the point I turn it oft'," 
she says. "I'm tired of listening to 
it." 

Aller years ofliving in the glars of 
Pete Rose's celebrity, the family 
now finds itself in the shadow of 
his notoriety. 

Since March 20, when the baseball 
commissioner's office acknow· 
ledged that the Cincinnati Reds 
manager was being investigated, 
his family has watched the allega· 
tions mount: associations with con· 
victed felons, tax troubles and 
gambling on baseball, including his 
own team. 

They hear the voices on radio 
call-in shows demanding that base
ball banish its all-time hit leader. 

Now they just want it to end. 

deal to see what happens,· II) 
Dav'l, who is a mirror of hi 
brother's pugnacious, bulldog rell 
tures and fireplug physique. ,I ' 
guess I understand because of tl!1 
image point, but it's got me in I 
bind," I 

But Bill Stock, chief exectuit 
officer of Gold Star Chili Inc., II' 
it was the Roses' decision to poll 

pone the deal. 

"They came back to us and sat 
that at this time, we would like 
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berg, 88sociab 
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U;:;~~~~""';;;;_"' __ ..J put it on hold,· he said. "Whaten 
happens with this busine88 wi~ 
Pete, it has nothing to do wi~ 
whether they get a franchiae ~ 
us." 
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"The longer it 
goes on, the more 
crap people are 
going to pull OUt." 

- Dave Rose, 
brother of Reds 
manager Pete 
Rose 

"The longer it goea on, the more 
crap people are going to pull out,n 
Dave says. 

Pete's problems have affected more 
than his brother's pride. Early this 
year, Dave leil a job at one of 
Pete's other busine8&e8 to go in 
with him on a Gold Star franchise. 

But questions raised about Pete'. 
gambling appear to bave put the 
deal on bold. 

"I think they'rejust holding up the 

Once a promising ballplayer hiDl 
self, Dave was signed out o{ hi&i 
school to the Reds' {ann eyatei' 
where he played the outfield r, 

, cal education 
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10:41 and 10 
able as 8 paSI 
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'Special Coni 
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two years. 
Another kind of drafl sent biJp • 

Vietnam. He survived a tour I ' 
duty as a helicopter machine ~ ~ 
nero Two weeks afler he retuml 
home, Dave injured his kneet inl 
motorcycle accident, which endi 
any hope of a big league caree~. • Big' 

replc There is no doubt he admires h 
brother. And he has no doubt bl 
brother is innocent. 

He ta1ks about -mental 
ne88" and says it was inBtUIed ;1 
the family by late father, Harry, I 
onetime pritefighter and club fool. 
ball player. 

·Pete can to~h it out," Da've aaYi I 
"Believe me (rom February 
October all he's thinking about 
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Sports metaphors drive professor up the wal 
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GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP)-If 
you've ever been thrown a curve, 
driven up the wall or played the 
field, you can chalk it up to the 
world of sports. 

·Sports metaphOrS are every
where; they permeate all walks of 
life,· said Robert Palmatier, a 
linguistics . profeasor at Western 
Michigan University in Kalamazoo 
and co-author of a just-releB8ed 
dictionary of 1,700 sports meta· 
phors. 

The idea fot ·Sports Talk: A 
Dictionary of Sports Metaphors~ 
came to Palmatier when he found 
himself behind the eight ball -
literally - during a game of pool in 
1981. 

'That got me thinking about other 
pool metaphol'll - like being 'on 
the spot' - and then I moved to 
other games,' he said Tueiday. 

"I w .. finding them in uewapap-

(AP) - The following are exam
ples of how terms from various 
sparta have becOme a part of 
everyday conversation: . , 

'That's par for the course" comes 
from golf . . 

'to "strike out" or "touch hue" 
II frOm baaeball. 

To "have a run-in" comes, from 
rupy. 

A "full-court preu" comel from 
bubtbaD. 

ers, magazines, the backs of cereal 
boxes - and, of course, by listen· 
ing to people," he said. 

Before long he had compiled 1,700 
metaphors that . have made their 
way out of the sports arena. 

"You can trace sports metaphors 
back to the 5th century B.C. In 
fact, Shakelpeare uaed them in 
lOme of hi. playa," IIIlid co-author 

To "take the ball and run with 
it" comes from football. 

To "come in under the wire" 
comes from horse, racing. 'l'he 
wire is above the f:iniah line and 
is used by thOle taking picturea 
of a "pboto finiah." . 

"Red Herring" comes from a 
trick uaed to train fox·hunting 
boundJ~ A emoked 'he~ '1188 
dragpa along a different trail to 
make sure the dOlI didn't [ollow 

Harold Ray, a sports historian and 
phyaical education professor at 
Westem. 

MThey've always been used 
because sports are common to all 
culturea,w Ray said. -riley jUlt 
make communication easier." 

Ray said he was most intrliued 
with the term "to have a lot of 
moxie." 

the wrong trail. 
To "take the wind out of aome

one's sails" comes from aaIl~. If 
m ~ too dOlely to IIOI'neone,' 
you deprive them of the wind 
they need to sail. . 

"Up to aeratcb" comea from 
boxing in ancient Gn!ece. Ther, 
wa. a line scratched · in the dirt, 
and if a fallen boxer c;oulcln't 
re~ to the line, ·the matcn W8I 

·' ~r. ' , 

"I always thought of it as hanDl 
courage when I w .. growing up. I 
never realized it was alao the name 
of a lOil drink sold at bueball 
lltadiums on the East Coast from 
the late 1800& to the 19208,· Ray 
said. 

Other sports metaphol'l are better 
!mown. 

"When 8Omeone BIked you how 

A "showdown" come. from 
poker. When the bettiDl ia over, 
the playal'lllltill in the pme must 
le,y down their cardt. 

The "flip side" comes from flip
¢DI l,lOina, but it'. commonly 
uaed by dilc: jockey. to deacribe 
the lesa popular aide of a record. 

To "be stumped" come. from the 
British pJne of cricket, when a 
pitcher throws a ball and moca 
over the wicket. 

you made out - In the old· 
fashioned 88IlI8 - you'd either say 
that you atruck out or you couldn't 
pt to first baee - or you ecoreci," 
Palmatier IIIlid. 

Tetn-ap boys aren't the only onea 
who abUle aportl metaphors. 

"You can't listen to a politician for 
more than 10 minutes without 
lwrint • aporia metaphor," Ray 

said. 
M Just yesterday, we saw PreIid'1\l 

Bush playing baseball with 
youngsters. 1'1)) Bu.re he 
aports metaphor there IOn_hi". 
- if he taItes after 
lOr,· Ray said. 
playing honlelhoea, 
juat a matter of ~'.JI_ I""'" ... 
hear about a 'ringer." 

President Harry S. TrwrwI 
famous the slogan -rhe buck 
here." That too hla its orllin 
aports. Specifically, poker. 

The term "to pa .. the buck,' 
re,poDllbllity. came from the 
tlce of pelllDl • buck 
remind a poket player 
next tum to deal was hi., 
tier said. 

'nte aport with the moet 
phon II boxin" which 
traced to cl ... lcal Greece, ......... ,," 
tier said. 
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